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Yanks Smash :Yell t · I At a Glance-

e rI, Today' 5 AmeriGan Planes 
Defenses N~Qr Rom"e Iowan Bases • 

Allies Slash 
Escape Roul~ 

Clark's Victorlpus 
Forces Pound Back 
Crack German Units 

ALL lED HEAJ)QU~R. 
TER8, Naples (AP) - Powel" 
ful American armored and ill-

. fHntry I'orccs smashed through 
!he key German Ifl rongholds of 
Valrnolltollc And Volletri in the 
AlbRn hills b('l'ol' Home yester
day, shal tel·ing- the enemy 's last
ditch defense!) IIncl fOI'cshaclo\V
ing the ueginning of the end of 
the battle for the Eternal city, 

Valmontonc, 20 lIirline miles 
from Rome on the Via Casilina, 
main ('8 cap I·onle for the 
mauled German 10th army re-
treating from the Hitler line, and 
VeUetri, 18 miles southeast of the 
Italian capital, fell after days of 
vicious assault and flaming re
sistance. 

Fleree Fil'htlnl Reported 
Early last. night fierce fighting 

was reported still in progress as 
LIeu!. Gen. Marls: W, Clark's vic
torious forces continued to pound 
back the stubbornly struggling 
Hermann Goeting armored divi
sion and other crack Na~i units, 
The allies held three miles of the 
Via Casilina, 

Capture 01 Valmontone and 
Severance of the Via Casilina 
drew the allied sack tighter on 
the remnants of what once were 
12 German divlsions holding the 
Gustav and Hitler lines. Less than 
18 miles separated Clark's troops 
from Canadian forces who po\lnd
ed up the Via Marshal Albert 
Kesselring's battered forces were 
streaming 1lO1'tmvud on seYe! al 
cecondary roads toward the tem
porary satety of a new defense 
line hinged on Avezzano. 

Yank Tank Divisions 
It was disclosed that the crack 

American Fil'st armored division 
and other strong American re
Inforcements had been thrown 
into the battle now raging within 
sight of Rome, The First armored 
division played a conspicuous part 
in the Tunisian victory last year. 

Last nigh t a front dispatch re
ported Fifth arm y vanguards 
were fann in!! out In a 'wide arc 
through the Alban hills above 
Velletri, advancing on a mountain 
[ront e~tending from the AppIan 
way to the Via Casiilna-the two 
principal highways into Rome. 

Nips Capture Bastions 
Guarding Changsha 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap
anese have captured two strong 
pointS>-east of Changteh and 
northeast of Changsha-after in
cessant batues have developed for 
those two major enemy objectives 
in the Hunan province oflensive, 
the Chinese high command Said 
last night. 

Pillgklang, Chinese bastIon 50 
mlles northeast of Changsha, fell 
Thursday night to Invader troops 
striking along the Milo river, 
while to the west, some 100 miles 
northwest of Changsha, the J ap
anese seized Ansiang and drove 
southward to within nIne and one
hal! miles of Hanshow, where they 
were stopped, the communique 
said. 

This places the enemy 22 miles 
east of Changteh, scene of last 
year's bitter rice bowl battle. 

A third major prong of the 
Hunan offensive, a central column 
drIving down the Canton·Hankow 
railway, was stopped at Wwelyi, 
40 miles north of Changsha, the 
comnwnlque said, after the town 
had changed hands several times 
In bitter fighting, with casualties 
heavy on both sides, 

FOR Raises Doubt 
On Arabian Pipeline 

Too Many Hubbies 

MRS. KORENE Marie A,nes Wll
helm-Oswald.Hornstankowlch, al· 
lered wlfe of three servIcemen, 
bad Tbomas P. Thorntoo, assistant 
United States attorney, completely 
baffled when it wu discovered 
that she had drawn allotment 
chekes from Ute I'ovemment for 
$4,000, but bls surprtse soared 
even more wben be found she had 
nine allel'ed civilian h1lll~ns, too! 
She Is under $4,000, bolld , In J)e· 
trott. 

" 

Reds Admit Ge'rman:' 
Gains in/Romania < '. 

Nazi. Lose Heavilr 
In Series of Attacks 
Northwest of lasi ' 

McNu" Applies Job 
Control to Nation' s 
Work-Seeking Men 

U. S. Employment 
Service to Clear Air 
But Farm Workers 

WASHINGTON (Al')-Pract!c
ally all the nation's male workers 
wj!re placed under strict new job 
controls yesterday as the War 
Manpower commission moved to 
channel more labor into war in
dustries. 

Extending its "priority referral" 
plan to blanket the country, WMC 
ordered that beginnlng July 1 all 
men except farm workers must 
clear through the United Sta tes 
employment service i!l seeking 
jobs. Only men referred by the 
employment service may be hired, 
although businesses with eight or 
less employes are not affected . . 

Priority War Jobs 
Job appIican.ts will be assigned 

to top priority war jobs, wherever ' 
they extst. • . '. '. 
, "The plan wUl .make it ' po~slble 
for a worker anywher:e In the 
country to take his most useful 
place on ~he induslri\ll tl,ing lirw," 
Paul V. McNutt, War Manpower 

. . ". 
American bombers, figl\ters, In
augurate shuttle bombing; land 
at new bases In Russia. ' 

Partisan Leadu Tito escapes as 
German paratroopers capture 
headq uarters. • 

Powerful Yank unjts smash I 
through Valmonto.ne, Vell~tri. · " 

House bankln.. committee ap
proves extension on wartime 
price cOTitrols for additional 
year. 

Germans CapJure 
lito's Headquarters 

Wily Partisan Leader 
Evades Par~trooperrt 
Escapes to Mountains 

BARI, Italy, May 29 (Delayed) 
(AP)-German paratroopers sup
ported by gilder-borne Inlantry 
swarmed down and captured the 
Bosnian headquarters 'of Marshal 
Tito May 25 but failed to catch the 
y.riJy Yugoslav leadcr, partisan THREE TOP MEN In tbe Republican lueEldential and vlcc-presldenUal picture 8re shown all they md at 
sources disclosed today. the rovernors' conference just concluded at Hershey, Pa. At Ihe lelt I Gov. John W. Bricker of Oblo, 
' Field Marshal F1rwin Rommel' I' an avowed presidential hopc(ul, Center I Gov, Earl Warren of CaUtornla, tbe keynote speaker at the 
whose whereabouts had been a convention, openll1x In Chlcal'o JUlie Z6, and beU~vcd by many to be the 101'Ieal G. O. p, vlce-preslden
mystery· for weeks, was said to tlal nominee, At the rhrM Is Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York, who I picked b, mo t pOlitical 
have directed the attack person- observers as the Inan who will will Republican presidential nOft',lnation at Chlcafo, 
ail~ ~ 

Tlto &capes 
Tito es<;:aped to the mountains 

aiong with Maj . Randolph 
Chu~chm, son of the British Prime 

chalrn:t;;ln, said. , Mihlster, and virtually ali allied 

Yanks Take Ridge 
In ~attle for Biak 

House Group Extends 
War Price Controls 

Already in effect in about a officers attached to Tito's staff, 
dozen "critical JabOn shortage T'wo allied correspondents, Sto.. -----
areas," the ,referral prpgram ' was yall ' Pr~bichevic\1 of Time, Life Sixth Army Shatters 
~xtended 'by McNutt ' u~er Pres- and Fo.rtune maga~ines, John Tal- Desperate Resistance 
ldent Rooseve.lt's · executIve order bot of Reuters, and two ph.otog- . 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) <- establishing the War , Manpower raphers werc captured in the Nalij Of Jap Defenders 
Na~i troops, attac,king savagely CQrnmlssion. rt authorizes the re- stroke, but Prlbicl'evich escaped _ _ __ _ 
with large forces of'tanks and in- crultment ot work,ers and' refer- ',later during a partisan attack on ADVANC~J) AlLIEO HEAO-
fantry tnrough the fourth , day ot ral'ta jobs iit which tlley are mOS( the NazIs. QtM-n~J.I!RS, New Guinell, S;;tUI'-
their battles in ~e Mo[dat'ian needed.' .• •• A blistering Stuka dlve-bomb- d II Y (AP) _ AmeriCAn jungle 
provlnc~ of RO~llma, ~a~ dr/,v!!n , Pro,ram Voluntary Ing attack at 6 a. m. preceded the I troopers tonight. tought to the top 

(o,urls May I 

Nol Review,,' 
WLB Orders , 

W ASHINGTON(AP)-A board 
ruling tlwt no alule authorizes 
court review of War' Labor board 

Meat, Butter, Flour, 
Subsidies Allowed 
One Year Renewal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
year extension of wartime price 
controls, to June 30, 1945, was ap
proved unanimously yesterday by 
tho house banking committee, 
a!ter it voted to permit present 
food subsidies, but no more, and 
passed up a modified "Bankhead 
amendment" lor special price 
treatment of the colton textile 

another dent Into. RUSSian lines I McNutt emphasized that while airborn assault on the headQ,uar- . 
northwest of Ias~, Moscow ac-, the referral program is on a vol- ters, situated in a vast grotto ncar of a heavily WODded ndge over
kn,?wle~ge~ l~st mght. " untary baSis, it will be difficult Orval', 70 miles north of Split. looking the Bo.~nek-Mokmer road 

orders cam y storday from thc 
\Jnited S~ales COUI't or appeals Cor 
lhe District of Columbia. 

Ward Injunctions 

An mSlgnlficant wedge was for workers to get jobs unless they I Paratroopers and gliders followed to increase their pressure Thurs
accompllsh,ed by the Ger~ans at clear through the employment qUickly, coordinating their attack day on the desperate Japanese de
the cost 0. hea.vy loss~s m ma.n- service. On the other hand, work- with a powerful ground assault in I fende1's of Biak, Gen. Dougilis 
power and eqUipment m a serres ers will not be referred to em- which tanks led the way, MacArthur announced today, A government attorney prompt-
of blows . north~est of the town, ployers who do not cooperate, he ' BlUer Fll'htlnl' Rues ' Yanks ShaUer Resistance Iy int.erpreted it as placing the 
the RUSSians sa Id theIr broadcast 'd . . ... , . ~ 1 . ·t· t k d ' sal , With bItter flghtmg raging over Encmy rcslstancc \Itnp ,the Vital governmt:n 10 pOSI Ion 0 as IS- industry," 
CO~~~~ic;~:tor of the Iront around An acute. national shortage, of a wide area and vantage polnts heights ' was shattered by the missal of every action brought. AcUon Permits Subsidies 
lasl', thc midnl'ght builetl' n sa' id, male Jabor 10 certa!,:. types 1Jt. m~ ohanging hands numerous times, tough Sixth army Yan!ts who in- against thc board. Among these Th 'tl ti 'f 

• dustry m/lde expansion of the re- German transports and additional vaded the largest o( t.he Schout.en l fl' .ts ' U .ted 3t t di c comml ee ac on, I sus-
900 Germans were killed, seven ferral program necessary l\{cNutt I'd ed ' f' Id k d arc vc SUI In nl a es s- t.sincd by the house and senate, .tan.ks and thI'ee self-pr"pelled ,g I ers 'Pour m more men, Ie islandS a wee ago 10 ay. . , 

'I v 'd He added he had been "most l' tric1 court herc by Montgomery guns destroyed and a consideral;lle S~I. " . : . pieces and supp les throughout the "We arc now mopping up," a would permit subsid.les on mcat, 
dl~turbed becau8~ over-opt!mlSm afternoon, night and . following headquartcrs spokesman said of Ward and company for injunctions butter and !lour to continue but 

number of prisoners taken. WIth respect to an early endmg lJi day. the J\,mericans' struggle to throlV against. enforccment of WLB or-
The bulletin said Russian bomb- the .war had, ca~sed many work- Planes 01 t.he Unit.ed States 15th lout . tlle Japanese who have been 'WQuld ban any extension of sub· 

ers off the northern coast of Nor- ers 10 essentl.al mdustry to trans- air force and the RAF vent. to the holding up the advance on the im- del'S, sideis to other commodi~ies, 
way sank a 4,OOO-ton Gennan fer to peacetime jobs In a statement, Attorney Gen· 
transport and damag' ed another . aid of Tito's men. For t res s e s portant Mokrner airdl'ome since Chairman Spence (0" Ky,) told 

d d th big ' Gi I M d Th h d d . . eral Biddle called the dedslon "of and ~hat Soviet torpedo cutters poun e e erman , supp y on ay. c enemy a ug 10 m rep 0 r t e r s "The administration 
sank three enemy patrol vessels in Air Corps Reserve operations center at Bihac on May prepared positions on thc ridge first. 'importance 'regarding t.he says j.t doesn't want to enlarge the 
the Gult of Narva. Entistment Resumed 26" Liberators roared across the and"streamed sniper lire down on I whole War Labot' board contro- . 

The Germans continued to at- Adriatic twice and pla~tered troop the Yanks moving west along the versy." . subSidy program." 
tack today north of Iasi In the For 17-Year Olds co,:centrations at nine different road." COllrt Dl5m[sses "clillon I Representative Brown (D., Ga.) , 
saine area as the original blows ----- pomts, Savac;e Jun,le FlghUog , In al\Other al;tiol), jJ1e appeals I author of a modifled torm o[ the 
struck Tuesday, but Moscow said WASHINGTON (AP) - The S~ormfng of t.?C ridge was cOl}r~ dismissed a governmel,t pe· textile amendment by Senator 
all of these thrusts were repulsed, war department announced yes- Ind"lana Republ"lcans achieved neal' lbdl and MlIndom, tition for a special appeal from I 

terday resumption of the enlist- villages just off the maln rOl! tc the dl,strict. cou~· t.'s refusal to dis· I Bankhead (D" A:a,), announced 
ment of 17-year olqs in the re- V D' . S ' t between Bo,snek and Mokmer all'- mis:; one of. Ward's inj4n~tion he would take !.hili baltle to the Coast Guard to 'File 

Negligence Charges,~' 
Against Bergh Skipper 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
coast guard, announced yester~ay 
that lormal cllarges of . incompe
tence and .ne~g[ence would be 
tiled against Capt. Joseph C, 
Ch~mber,s, skipper of the trans
port Henry Bergh, which piled up 
on the rocks of the Farallon is-
lands early Wecinesday. • ' 

A trial was set for today be
fore Lieut. Robert E. I,lurns. 
There was no indication whether 
the charges were to be Ill)ything 
more thiln official desire to as
certain the facts , 

serve for future training a,s air eto ewey upp.or drome which is only 880 miles suiu;.. The higher ' court said it : house floor. And Representative 
combat crews. from the sout.hern Philipp!nes. c!,uld llol11ear the petition belore I f'atman (D., Tex,), another eom-

They now rna, volunteer for by THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S The Sando and Borokoe aIrfields OCt.OQCf Jin.d thc di~mis~al ,was mittee. member, announced "We 
training as combat crews and, Indiana Republicans 'shouted .are just beyond Mok.mer. . wilhout pI'ojudice to reconsidflra-I arc going to try to work out some-
after passing physical and mental down a proposal at their state . Sa,vage small-sc.ale Ju?~le flght- lion of. the petition after next I thing on the Hoor to assure the 
tests, will be placed in the air convention yesterday ,that the mg , ~rared also m Bntlsh New ~ept. 15. farme.rS 100 percent of parity for 
corps enlisted r~erve. to ,be called state's 29 delegates to the national Guinea, more than 450 miles Attorneys for Montg,omery cotton." 
up for tr~ining after reaching convention be instructed to vote southeast of the Biak battle- Ward ,wOllidn,ot comm!!nt on the ~ . Check-Ups on OPA 
their 18th birthday, for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. gro\l~Q, , as ' by-passed ~apanesc developmen~. . " . The hO)Jse. c?mmittee wrote Into 

Recruiting was resnumed. the The p,oposal, advanced by Rep. ambu~hed one 0.£ the allied car- . the price law an unusual a11l2nd-
department said, 'to lnsure a suf- Gerald W. Landis of tlle seventh ri~r . hnes 20 miles southeast of ment providing tol' check-ups on 
ficient reservoir of qualified in- district, wall rejected by a thun- AI~ape. Alex;';s Smith to , Wed PPA operations by the senate and 
divlduals for tralnlng next fall." derous negative. I. 'r :aOLLYWOOO , (AP) _ lntra- Muse banking groups. Chairman 

The department said that each At the same time the convention I J duced tw.a Yo aI's ago on a film, Stl t, Spence said OPA Administrator 
trainee will be given a course of nominated Homer E. Cape bart, I Wallace Tells Reds Actress Ale"is Smill1 and Actpr Chester'Bowles approved the idea. 
five weeks Dr lon~er tn basic mll- Indianapolis manufacturer ' gener- . Cra.ig Stev~ns .plan t.q wed June The comtriiiLee recommended a 
itary training before being as- ally regarded as a Oewey support- F II C II b t" 18, II spokesman lor their stUdio number of other changes in the 
signed to all' combat crew train- er, for the United States senate. U 0 a ora Ion announc~d 'YesterdflY, price law, including one to erase 
lng. , Ralph H. Gates, Columbia City It will be the first m'lrl'iagc for tlie 60-day limit for chalienging 

------------------:---:-:~- attorney and former Republican Necessary for Peace each. Stevens was given a medi- the legality of lin OPA regulation 
Prolo"gation of War- state chairman, was unopposed for cal discharge [rom the army six and to permit such tests at any 

~ the governorship nomination. months ago. , time. 

LONDON (AP)-l'ope Pius de- the prolongation of the war the 
dared yesterday that the idea that Pope declared that "while the in
the war must end In complete vlc- struments of destruction have 

reached a poteney never before 
tory Qr complete destruction Is "11 known and while the world finds 

Two of the Indiana delegates LONDON (AP)-Vice President 
were instructed at a previous dis- Wallace of the United States, en Foul Air Shifts
trict caucus to support Dewey and route to China, told a Russian 
six others were reported definitely audience that fuli collaboration 
committed to him,. between the United States, the So

Invulon Weather 

viet and their allies was necessary 
to Insure world peace, the Moscow 
radio said last night. 

stimulant towards prolonging the Itself on the eve o~ stiLI more dra· i 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl· war," and, expressing hope [or an matic and, according to some, de- I 

dent Roosevelt raised doubt Yel- early peace, he praised "the her- clslve events, the discussion of 
terday that thl~ government will aIds of 'wisdom and moderation" the fundamental outlook and of 
10 through with its project of con- as against those "who openly es· the detailed guiding prtpclples of i 
alrding a 1,250-mtle pip e II n e po use vengeance." the future peace attracts more 'and \ 

FOLKESTONE (AP) '- The 
Straits of Dover werd calm last 
night with broken banks of 
clouds flecking a moonlit sky. 
'Visibility Increased as lin early 
evenIng haze di88lpated. 

Long sunny intervals marked 
the day and by nightfall a brisk 
northwesterly breeze h'ad died 
aw~. The temperature from a 
mid·afternoon high of 70 de~ 
grees to 59 at 10 p. m. The 
barometer climbed steadily 
during the day. 

Speaking in ' Russian, Wallace I NEW YORK (AP) - Another.lhe others were treated at the pier 
addressed a crow~ in . the opera mass overcon:'ing:-the second in where Lhe ship was tied . None was 
house at lkrutsk, Sibena~ and was two days-stt-uc~ In Brooklyn yes- believed in serious condition. 
greeted warmly, the radIO report- lerday but agarn there were no th chi I t' 
ed. fatalities. _ Most of e orine v c 1m5 

He told the audience that. de- While all but 26 of 1,000 pedes- had shaken Dff the effects of gas, 
velopment of the American nort.h- h'ians and subway riders felled or but 90 still remained in hospitals. 
west, Canada, Alaska and Soviet I otherwise affected by escaping The condition of 26 was described 
Siberia must play an important I chlorine gas Thursday were re- by hospital authorities as "serious, across Arabia, AddreSSing the College 01 Card· more participants." 

At his news conference, Mr, Inals on his name day, the Pontiff "Yet," he continued, "besides 
:Roosevelt said that tbls lovern- said, as allied armies approached the heralds of wisdom and mod
mellt was st.lll talking with the Rome, that "whoever dared ra[se eratlon there are not wallting oth
British about t.he pipeline, who Is Ii hllnd" agaInst tbe city "would era who scarcely dlaslmlliite their 
to build It and how, Qe guilty of matricide," and in a proiram of violence or who openly 

Elsewhere, it was learned that dlscu88[on ot. ChrIstianity's cur· espouse vengeance. 
the pr~sent plan, based on explor- rent Influence In world affairs he "In many Is thus born the 1m
atory talks alread), held with the decried "c I e a vag e s from the pression or the fear that there 
British, favol's dropplng the plpe- church" and the "vast division may not be, 'even for the peoples 
line ~ • wartime measure ,,,d and dIspersal of religious confes- and nations as such, any aUema
leavinll Ita construction to prlvale I siona," tive but this: 8 complete victory 
companles after the war,' Leadlnll Into his ' dlscuaai!ln of lor complete deltl'uctlon. 

High tides (CWT)-Today, 
at Dover 4 a. m. and 4:12' p. 
10.; at Calais 4:09 a. m. and 
4:21 p. m.: tomorJ'bw at Dover 
4:4'0 8. m. and 4:53 p. m.; at . 
Calais 4:52 a. m. and 5:06 'po m, 

.' 

I 
part In post-war reconstruction. ported out of danger, £5 workmen but not critical." 

"These huge, thinly populated in thc hold of a ship were over- The greenish chlorine fumes, 
territories have been conquered come by foul air stirred up when similar to that which swept a<;:fOSS 
In our time by aviation. Now both ballast was shifted. baltlefielda in World War I, 
their agriculture and their indus-I Fifteen other men on the same leaked {rom a high pressure tank 
try stand in need of development," ship also were overcome by fumes being transported by truck from 
Wallace asserted. from a fluid being used in disin- Bayonne, N. J" to a Brooklyn pier 

Wallace said he landed last feeling a refrigerating p I ant and filtered into a subway, tieing 
week and had visited Uelkal- aboard ship. up tra.ffic, 
Sey'mchan, Magadan and Komso- :five ot them, along with 10 of A total of 403 persons was 
molsk, the Moscow broadcast re- the others overCOme in the ship's treated at hospitals or by dill8ster 
lated, bold, were ta~t!n to a hospital and units. 

Land 
Russia 

t Forces Strike 
AI Romania 

All Nazi Territory 
Now Open to Allies 
For Shuttle Bombing 

,OMEWDEHE T~ RlTHSIA: 
(AP)- Amcric8n Flyiug' 1·'OI·t· 
r ,~cs e. corted by Amcrican 
Mustangs and Ru .... ian Yak 
fightf.'l"s landed at 11('\\1 l'niled 
'tutCR ba1!c1! in the Ho"irt l ' nioll 

y (rda), I1ft!'r bombinA' axis 
targe[s in Romania in ;til IIiR
toric inau~uratioll oC Hhuttlc 
bombing b tw('!'n 'Britain, Haly, 
north Africa lind }{us.'lia. 

('['he plan!'s IIp))or('ntl.v fll'w 
from bl! t'~ in J taly, I!lthr)Uj:th 
th ir plac(' of tlepal'tul'c was 
not 1l1lnounced.) 

'l'hiR dream or AI11!'riran lllili
tary and airmen which came tru~ 
yeslerday fDund not one but many 
American bases on Russian soil 
with which AmerIcan bombers 
have brough 1 the war even closer 
home to Hitler, The eUect on Ro
mania and Huniory in particular 
was expected to be tremendous. 

Sovlel, U, ,Ground Crewl! 
Soviet and American ground 

crews who have worked sIde by 
side for months to establish the 
bases, raced out to greet the first 
American planes as they rolled 
on to the III ndlng strips, 

Maj. Gen. John R, Oeane, head 

1

0f the Unit d Stales mlli1.i1ry mis
sion to RUSSia, described It as "a 
brl f but happy celebration be
fore 8ervlclng tho aircraft with 
lu!'1 nnd IImmuniUon Jor another 
call 011 the axis £'n route to their 
home bascs In England, Italy and 
Alrica ," 

Second Raid 1'0 sible 
(r nd ica U ng the possi bili ly tha t 

the sccond [eg of tho shuttle op
eration might already be in opera
tion, 1he Budapest radio left the 
air late last nighL) 

Unable to speak Russian, the 
American airmen gaily hallcd the 
Russians as "Ivan." The gl'Int11ng 
Soviet mechaniCS, chosen from 
th rough out (he union on the basis 
of skill, replied Jovially in kind. 

The bombers and flghtcrs were 
preceded by American photo
graphic reconnaissance planes, It 
was learned that the first of these 
was piloted by Col. Paul T, Cullen. 

High American and Russian of
ficials and military men were on 
hand to wiLness the arrivals, vast 
Significance of which was pointed 
out by General Deane, who said in 
a statement: 

"This is shu 1 tIe bombing
bombing that makes vulnerable 
aU the industrial facilities of east

(See Shuttle Bombing, p ce 5) 

Allies Gain in Push 
loward Myitkyina 
SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, !{andy, Ceylon 
(AP)-Americans and Chinese at.
tacking from three sides are gain
ing steadily within and outside 
the north Burma Japanese "astiDn 
of Myltkyina, an allied communi
que announced yest.erday, 

ReUable reports said J apanese 
efforts to reinforce ihe sand
wIched Mogaung volley and Mylt
kyina forces were stymied on all 
sides. 

(On the Yunnan front, a Chi
nese communiquc said that Pei
chaikungfang, strongly defended 
by a series of pillboxes, was par
tially occupied by Chinese troops. 
The town Lies north of the Burma 
road, prize sought in bolh the 
Burma and Yunnan fighting ,) 

Socialist Chairman 
Asks 'Peoples' Peace' 

READING, Pa , (AP)-A new 
Leftist political alignment in the 
United States dedicated to an 
ear y and lasting "peoples' peace" 
as opposed to "uncondition<J[ sur
render" or "total victory," and to' 
halt in "the flight from the At
lantic charter" was demanded 
yesterday by Maynard C. Krueger, 
national chairman of the Social
ist party. 

In 8 keynote add.ress to the 
party's national convention, which 
will adopt a platform today and 
nominate a presidential ticket to
morrow, Krueger also caHed for 
immediate socialization of govern
ment-owned war plants as a tirst 
step to putting the nation's wealth 
in the peoples' hands and to lUar- ; 
antee employment to war veterloDl, 
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or in packs the deadly "king bees" SOUTH OF ROME, May 31 (De- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
prowl the night skies, striking layed) (AP)-HuntlreUs of Uni-
J 1 1 h ted States Infantrymen, led by a Tuesday, June a Tuesday, June 13 'pJ' 

apanese so d ers with t e terror 2 p, m. Bridge (partncr), Uni- 1 p, m, Luncheon bridge n-
of the unseen. rawboned, bemoustached colonel, vel'sily club. ner), University club. 

The Associated Press is exclu- The "king bees" ilre the first irtfiltrated German lines and re- We!lnesday, June 'I Wednesday, June If 
sively entitled to use for republl- night fighter outfit trained com- serve positions above Veleltri by 8 p. m, Concert by University First term law school en4,l, .. ' 
cation of all news dispatches pletely in the United States ond moonlight last night wlthollt firing Chorus, Iowa Union. 4 p. m. Graduate lectu\'!! and 

Edltorlal Office _ .................... 4192 credJted to it or not otherwise the lirst such grouPI to arrive in a shot. Friday, June 9 pan I on oclal planning, by frank 
Society Office .......................... 4193 credited in this paper and also New Guinea. A clrcuitious 15-miJe hi k e, Registration for freshman ses- .Bane, executive director of AI.-
Buslne Otfl "1.11 th I I ,,, \0." h d I The pilots, highly skilled in In- brOKen by &rawling, scrambling sian-engineering, pharmacy, lib- sociation of State Governments, ss ce ...................... 'W 11 e oca news pU .... IS e here n. t t fl . d d' 'd 11 

s rumen ymg an ra 10 al s, y and hiding from enemy patrols. era I arts. s nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1944 I specially equipped ' planes bl,ck as established them at dawn today in Saturday, June 10 'l'llursday, June 15 

----------- --------------- the pit. At air bases stretched positions on a high razorbock Registration for 8-week sum- Second t I'm Ibw school beli~. 

A Castle'in '1h~ Air-
With the end of World War II 

at last appearing within strikIng 
distance, the tempo of post-war 
planning is quickening and we 
hear considerable discussion re
garding the creation of some kind 
of international poliC'e force
"The only thing that wlll save 
bs from future wars," "The big 
hope of posterity." 

All of this may be true. Yet, 
We are inclined to doubt the pos
sibility or at least the probability 
of such an international orgsni
Imtlon being formed. Perha»s 
we are what the dreamers, the 
idealists and the "school room 
theorists" would call the cyni
cal conesrvatives who always 
hold back When something new 
Is suggested. They may call us 
that if they choose to, but It is 
our belief that ]t is necessary to 
clearly and carefully study anti. 
weigh the variOUS factors in
volved in this si tUatiOn befote 
making our lInal decision, 

Certainly, it would be or no 
laSting value to us, to go mer
rily on ou r way, !u Ily con v i nced 
that when the war is over we 
(lan easily set up on i nternaUonal 
organization of some kind to 
solve all or most of our prob
lems. Then, when we discover, 
too late, that oll our fond be
llefs were based on unsound rea
soning, we would have nothing 
else to turn to. 

Much better it is to consider 
now while we still have time, 
the chances that an international 
set up would have, and then start 
our planning on a firm founda
tion, 

In the first place, what are 
the esscntial condItions that any 
international organization must 
have? The prime factor is 
UNITY, oil wbich to lay the keel 
of the whole thing. Do we have 
such unity among the four large 
nations which will have the most 
to say about the future of the 
wotld after V-bay? 

Careful study of the policies 
and ' past history of these states 
fails to reeval any likely basis 
fOr any kind of lasting union. 
True all the states want peace
or say they do, at any rate-but 
history adequately proves that 
the desire fOr peace has never 
been strong enough to prevent 
states from going to war. Al
ways, it seems, the need, or pro
fessed need for materials or 
Ipnd, has come first. and peace 

On and Off Campul-

Opinion--
WHAT DO YOU THINK THE 
WOMEN OF lOW A CITY CAN 
DO TO AID THE WAR EFFORT? 

across the island they stand at ridge of Monte Artemlsion. Be- mer session, Friday, June 1/1 
continuous alert from dusk to ,tween them nnd Nazi-II Id Vel- Monday. June 12 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 
dawn, prepared to strike any letri, an uhtletermine8 ntllnber of 8 a. m. Regular a.week summer Howard Higgins. 
bomber rash enough to venture Germafls are trapped, 'Isession and f r e s'h man seSSion Saturday, J ne 1'1 

second. So we must look further 

to find ' a basis 01 unity among 
' these nations. 

out aher dark. They maintain Ii To tne rlorth is 'Rome. • begIn. 9 n. tn. Panel forum, lecture by 
midnight vigil over lonely beaCh- I made the hilte With the troop$ fresHman nursing class begins, Howard Higgins, house chaMber, 
heads. but tonight, 24 hours since the MhnllgJlnent course bcgIns. Old Capitol. 

"King bees" work and live apart start and three miles behind 1:he ---'---
from other airmen. They do not' German Jines, I stIlI cun hardly (For fnformatlon regard In, dates beyond t IJ .cMdule, HI ' 
fly escort for other planes. They believe it. 'reservallons In the ottlce oC the Preslden&, Old Capitol.) 

' economic level. It is ·obviou!l. sleep during the business hours The few German outposts and 

There is llttle to find on the 

that 'Russia with her communis- of other unils. Their orders come sentries the doughbOYS could not 
' tic system is quite lacking in directly from headqUarters. bypass they "eliminated without 
similarity to the capitalistic sys- Their insignia, brought from noise," following their orders. 
tems such as 'we have in Amer- Orlando, Fla., when ·they arrived "Mountaineers" 
ica. The two economic philoso- I last November and immeqiately New s· Be h I' n d the N..G W S Veterans ot some of the tough-

went to work, depIcts a crowned ~ est fighting among the crags of 
phles are as different as black bee grasping a machine gun in southern Italy, they coli them-
nnd while. Our lOng pre-war one hand, n lantern in the other. selves "the mountainecrs." ' 
ill-feeling toward the Soviet "Orten our missions inspire ter- Hull Carefully Words Announcement Capt. Coder C. Terrell of Ama-
state was not wholly a matter 1'01' all out of proportion to the Of Post-War Negotiations rillo, Tex., 25-year-old communi-
of chance. It has existed to Il damage caused," said Capt. Ed- cations oCfieer, said: "we know 
grent extent because of the ward L. Holsten, (44 Gromercy By PAUL MALLON mountains." 
challenge to oUr system that the park) New York City, "We find WASHINGTON-State Secre- The Bricker people privately "Why, Captllin, you don't caU. 
Russians pre sen ted pOlitical that without firing a shot we cnn tary Hull's announcement that he claim to have more than 200 del- these Itltle hills mountains, do 
scil!htists are agreed on this tact. create a devastating eilect on the you?" whispered M/Sergt, Con

riel'ves of Ule enemy, playing upon was ready to proceed on post-war egates which would be roughly rad C, Snyder, 26, of Marlington, 
Surely, then, no one who looks t ' t' . h" t 1 f t .. J \ universal lear 01 the dark, or nego la Ions WIth t e otuer uni ed less than one ourth 0 he nom- weSt Va., Terrell's communica-
at the problem ilnparli:llIy could h ' somet 109 unseen. nations "after frank and fruitful ination convention strength. They lions chief. 
Ifind much basis for unity on the "Th d f . d d' S h e soun 0 our engmes an lscussions" with senators, was came in here and set up campaign nyder as been through too 
'economic level. the prospect of that fIrepower, in- very carefully worded. much with the dark-eyed 'I'exas 

And I·t · 11 th d' d t· headquarters under the manage-po I Ica y, e Iscor an visible until it s trikes; may open He said he was proceeding wth ortice.r to worry Pluch about mili-
situation is even mOre apparent. up out of the night at distances the approval of President Roose- ment of the well known Ohio tsry formalities, The captain rust 
All of these four states-not to of 50 feet or less is enough to velt, but did not mention any ap- newspaper publisher, Roy D. grinned. 
mention the other axis nations 
which w 0 u 1 d sometime sup
posedly enter tI1e hypotheticlli 
organization-have difterent and 
dften 'times ebn!lictlng polItical 
plans for post Wllr expansion and 
·development. 

China wants control of the for I 

east Pacific; Britain and America 
both want the same thing. Rus
sia wlmts domfnation of central 
and northern Europe; but Brit
ain still fears strongly a too 
powerful Russllm state control
ling the strategic areas ot the 
continent. America wants air 
bases all over the world; and it 
is quite unlikely that the other 
states are going to stant! idly by 
whllt! we acquire them. No, it 
mllst be agreed that politicol 
unity is lacking among the Big 
Four. 

shake the courage and l'e~olution proval from the senators, Moore, after Dewey had received "Shucks, compared to Monte 
of any mon." Frankly as a matter of fruitful Lungo or Maggiore tnese babies his unexpected success in the Wis-

Because they can take off llnd fact also, (thoungh un-announced) are just a couple of pimples," said 
land in the dark or in any he attempted to get the senators consin primary and had caused Corp. Jean L. Sullivan, 25, radio 
weather, the bees have proved to sign n letter to him expressing the withdrawal of WiIlkie. code expert. 
invauable as early and late cover such approval, but found them Open Campaign Ptc. Volley R. Grader, 26, of 
for landing operations, even as unwilling. In parliamenta"y lang- The way they figure, the large Amarillo soid: "You gUys better 
all-night cover if that is required. uage, they are reserving the right number 01 urtinstrucled delegates save your breath for climbing." 

The bees have been in nightly to object. being courlted for Dewey and the Tough Golne 
operation almost from the moment Conlorms to Time-Table It was tough going even before relatively small number pledged of their arrival on the island, and The announcemeht, however, we reached the jumping off point 
some of their pilots have shot conformed to the time-table of for him, makes this even yet an just at the edge of the combat 
down as many as five Japanese peace negotiations set forth in this open campaign for the nomina- line. 
'Planes. column published last Friday, tion. At an old Italian farmhouse 

On one intruder patrol Maj. namely that the president consid- Of coUrse no one actually when we paused for an officers' 
Carroll C. Smith or Azusa. Callt., ered the military situation would conference one young soldier 

knows who an uninstructed dele-and Second Lieut. Harold B. Wit- be far enough advanced by July asked the commander's permission 
tern, (2513 Gadman Ave.) Muncie, to proceed with political settle- gate will vote for, until the roll is to drop out. 
Ind ., intercepted a Japanese dive- . ments. called, and few conventions bave The colonel tersely told him: 
bomber over the enemy base at As to the remainder of the been held in which opposing fae- "Okay." 
Alexishafen, New Guinea, and time-table forecast, (that r4'r. tions did not count the same dele- Then he lighted a Cigarette, the 
sent it crashing to destruction. Roosevelt would call · and joih . a gates as their own right up to the last he was to smoke for many 

Shortly afterward, Lieu!. Rich- meeting of the united abroad a minute of the roll call. Some are hours, looked over tbe grim group 
3rd B. Ferris of Brant Beach, N. few months thereafter and thus no doubt being counted two ways in the house with slitted eyes and 
J ., llnd Second Lieut. E. E. Craig avoid direct campaigning), Mr, in this instance. said harshly: "Anybody else Who 
of Brea, Calif., spotted a thou- Hull indl(!ated only that he would But in this case, none of the na- wanls to get out ot this war bet-

GENERAL IN OTICf:5 
c 

IOWA UNION 
MtlSIO ROOM SC'llEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 ' to 8. 
TueslinY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8, 
'Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-I I to 2 and 4 to 8, 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-II to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SRAHA WK 'BASEBALL 
University students holding stu

dent 3(!tivlty tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitt d free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game& 
upon presentation of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Dlreclor 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 n.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall . Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examination wllJ be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

D-DAY OBSERVANCE 
In accord with the proclamation 

of the governor of Iowa, the uni
versity will observe D-Day with a 
convocation in Macbride audltori
~11'1. at 11 a. m. Classes will be 
dismissed and all university of
fices "so tar as possible in keep
ing with public responsibility 

shall be closed lrom 11 8, m. 'until 
12 noon." 

The notification of D-Day COlI
vocation wfll be given by 0lIl 
long b los t of the unlverslb' 
whistle at 10:45 a. m. the ,cIay of 
the event. This signal is 1I0t to be 
contused with civilian defenst 
signals. 

The public Is jnvlted to "Par· 
ticipate in the observllnce. 

T. G. maBh , 
Director 01 donvdciatt .... 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUN<JIL 

The University Student Chril
tian council will meet Monday af. 
ternoon Ilt 4:15 in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms of Iowa Union. The vic,
president, Vivian Beebe, will pre
side In the absence of the presi
dent, and plans will be disCu~ 
for the orientation party to be 
held June 24, 

EDWARD VOIlBA 
President 

- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ' , 
The Iowa Mountaineers ' will 

take a 3-11our bicycle ride Slirlday 
aUernoon. Members Interested 
should meet at the Engineerln, 
building at 2 p. m. 

RUTH NOIlMAN 
wiler 

HANDWORK DISPLAY . 
A handcraft exhibit by tl), 

phySical education department 
and the home economics deparl
ment will be shown Monday from 
1 until 5 p. m, in room 103, Mac
bride hall. 

PROF. LULA E. SMITH 

What then, when we come 
right down to it, is going to be 
the basis far a post war inter
national organization. As far as 
we can see, nothing but promise.;, 
high flown phrases and tempo
rary unity resulting from wor 
time COlloboratioh. As for as 
the really essential unity-politi
cal and economic-we might as 
well admit thlit things are gOing 
to be much the same as they 
have in the past. 

sand-ton Japanese freighter off consult the nations individually at tional leaders in the Republican tel' sound oft now, Tilts Is your I N T E R PRE TIN G THE WA R NEW S 
Hansa bay, northwest of Alexis- this time, first Britain, Russia and party has come out against Dewey, last chance." 
hafen. ChIna, then the other united na- and no anti-Dewey organization No one replied. 

Let us then begin our post war 
plans with the clear knowledge 
that any close knit organization 
of the powerful nations ot the 
wOl'ld is a near impossibility. 

Aircraft Output 
To Continue to 'Rise 
For Some Time 

"The crew took to lifeboats be- tions. efforls within the party have ap- The colonel ground out his cii-
fore we made a pass," Craig re- Such would be the ordinary ad- peared. Opposition simply is not arette, blew out the conference 
ported. "We proceeded to make vance procedure for the calling of apparent. candle and stuck it in a po.cket 
three low level attacks at the a general united nations confer- Thus, while the bulk of dele- and led the way out to where the 
ship." Ferris [med the hold with ence a few months hence. gates is un pledged, few authorities hundreds 01 soldiers were restlbg. 
machlnegun lind cannon fire. Senators intel:ested in the inter- ConSider the race as open as the Small arms lire rattled ahead. 

Beemed to Blow Up national post-war air settlement Bricker people do. There was a steady rllmble of 01'-
"The ship then seemed to blow (McCarran of Nevada, and Clark tillery. I 

up, bursting into very fierce fire," of Missouri to mention two) are Fantastic March 
Craig continued. lumingly angry. While they have 'Berlin Flattened,' That was tile start of the most 

The bees remain always UDder said nothing officially and are Decla' res Soldier fantastic march I ever hope to 
direct control of a ground staff keeping their susspicions to them- make. 
headed by Capt. Jack Powell, San se lves temporarily, at least, they The leader of our company was 
Marino, Calif., and Lieut. Richard believe State Assistant Secretary NEW YORK (AP)-Pfc. Peter sandy-haired Lieut. James R. 
A. Day (616 N. New York Ave.) Berle reached for more of nn air Walter, 21, 01 Maspeth, N. Y., who Crocker, 27, of Petaluma, Calif., a 
Evansville, Ind. understanding with Lord Beaver- served with the 36th infantry di- reconnaissance expert. 

And f6r those pilols operating brook in London recently, than vision in Italy, said Thursday on, The shullJe ot soldiers' foot-
from this base, there is always either has chosen to disclose. the March of Time broadcast steps was barely audible. The 
the welcome guiding hand hi First Co'mp1ete Conclusion (NBC) that "the entire center of night smelled richly of spring. 
Lieut. Jesse L. Hodgson, (159 S. They think a basis for agree- the city of Berlin is absolutelY Ptc. Dick Kennedy, ~9, of 3611 
Howel St.) Hillsdale, Mich. as ment has been reached and tear flat from the American and Brit- Grand boulevard, East Chicago, 
radio controller in second-to-sec- they will be contronted eventually ish ralds-l saw that myself." Ind" gestured In the direction of 
ond communication with inco"ming with a fait accompli, a complete. Walter, captured in the iirst machine-gun tracer bullets flash
!Ilers, he can-and has-brought conclusion, which will leave them I American drive towards Cassino in~ a tew yards away and whis
ships into safe landings when vls- and their views out, as far as any on Jan. 22, was in a German pered: "They're keeping them 
ibllity is nil and clouds are lying practical objecting may go. prison camp near Berlin until he busy while we slip through." 

WAS1UNGTON. (AP)-Seem- flat on the surface of the run- This is why McCarran, without was returned to ttre United States Single llle, the company of more 

Last Nazi Defense Line Near Rome 
Shows Signs of Crumbling 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON .' 

Associated Press War Analyst . 
The last Nazi defense line souU: meaos for a massed power blow 

or Rome showed signs of early to take Valmontone by assault .or 
crumbling as infiltrating Ameri- pinch it off and lunge on nortb
can troops caught their first dis- eastward is now or soOn Will be 
tant daylight glimpses of the 
Eternal City. Vivid eye-witness available to lhe Fillh army com-
press accounts of the bold ma
neuver that placed them in the 
rear of enemy lines left little 
doubt that the Valeatri-Lanuvio 
sector 01 the punctured German 
25 mile front from Valmontone to 
the sea must soon fall. 

mander. 
Critical Key 

Valmontone stili seems the cdt-

way. explanation, split his post-war air for hospitalization In May. than 100 men moved aCross a 
Leo Martin, L2 of What Cheer: Ingly unstable conditio'ls in some bill into two parts the other day. "We passed through Berlin on shell-pltte!! no-man's-land. About 

"The best thing for women to do aireralt Production areas reiJect Apparently he intends to save the the train," Walter said, explaln- 20 were ahead of me, the rest be-

Its collapse wou id do more than 
expose Rome to allied investment 
or occupation, It would unhinge 
the whole Oerman position Dcross 
the Italian peninsula. Skillfully 
as the Nazi commanders appear 
to have pulled most of their troops 
out of the Lepini hills south of 
the Sacco between converging 
jaws of the allied · set trap, the 
bulk of lhe' Gcrman Tenth army is 

ieal key not to the investment Of 

capture ot Rome; but to allied 
hopes of smashing a mlljor por
tion of the Nazi army in 11811 In 
the lield before II can eSCllpl 
northward up the peninsula. Cut 
ott from the north and plnn~ 
against the huee bulk of the all 
but trackless Simoruin! ridge that 
sepatllt s lh Sacco valley from 
the upper Lirl, German ioreti 
falling back up the Sacco , ~ould 

still be trapped. 'I'he very sil~nce 
of allied headquarters as till ~ 
Immed iote siluu tion on the :VIl
montone flank of lhe noriliem 
front may be significant of evenu 

is to work harder at their present changeovers to new models and . Hbli8ay Deaths domestic port of it, even if the in- inll that the prison camp was so hind . . ' 
adJ'ustment 0 1 programs which The toll of violent death across ternationol part is lost. close to the city that they could We were just sliplling down the jobs. I admire most the women t . 
were accelerated originally to the nation ending a four-day It might also partly explain his see the bombs hit. "The concus- soft dIrt row ot a vineyard when 

who ore tllking defense jobs be- Memorial d:lY holiday soared to at unusual sevel'lty of language in sions shook our whole camp and an American anti-aircraft gun cut 
cause they do a man's job without reach schedule peaks quickly, least 290. criticizing the Presidents' lack of broke windows in our barracks," loose behind us. German para
the glamour of a uniform." rather than any genetal cutback This number divided between power in the Montgomery Ward he added. chute flares lit the sky. Our col-

in wal'plane Olltput, Industry rep- I 93 tratfic fatalities, 88 drownings seizure. • Walter was In a hellVY machine umn tlropped flat. GermAn "''Janes A , .. dua&e stUdent 0' Cedar I u. "\ .r resentotives said yesterday. and 109 deaths 1rom mlscellane- The reports about Governor gun crew ot the 36tn Infantry, the droned over and bombed and 
Bltplds: "1 really think more wom- ous violent causes considerably Bricker breaking with Governor old Iowa national guard. He was strated the American line behind 
en are needed in the service. Too Bused on weiaht, which the in- exceeded the 1943 total of 239- Dewey at every opportunity dur- captured lifter his regiment of us, We could hear the cries ot the 
few of us are willing to make the dustry calls the true gauge of pro- ]04 in traffic, 59 drownlngs and 76 ing the Harrisburg governors' about 2,400 men crossed the Ra- wounded. but could not turn back 
sacrifice that goes along with a ductlon, aircraft output will con- miscel\aneous-durlng last year's conference were not as surprising pido river on a footbridge and the to help them. 

three-duy holiday, as they might seem. Germat'ls crosed in. The flares died out. We craw1ed 
Will'. " tinue to rise for some time, A 

A 'cadet tlurse or 81oUl[ Cit,: downward curve on numbers 
"The most important thing women began some time ago with the 
have to do in this war Is to keep shift from training planes to more 
up the home front so that our 181- and beavier bombers, but even 
lows who are fiehtJng this Will' that figure will probably remain 
will have somethlnll to look for- level until the outcome of the in
ward to alter the battle has been' vas Ion Is Imown. 
won. Each and every woman 
should contribute something to 
this ,war even if Ws just writing 
a letter every day to someone in 
the service," 

Opal Kennard, Karl'. Jlllnt 
• tore: "Take on more jobs. Too 
many girls work part of a day 
and loaf the relt. Holdinl two, 
jobs wouldn't inconvenIence them 
in the least." 

E. 8. 8&8l11nl', iranal.t aervlee
man: "Go to war plant centers, 
lowe City doesn't have enoulllt 
weI' work to keep the women 
busy." 

JIow8yd !runjJten, 81eux CI.,: 
"Work in war wonts If at all ,pos
.lble. There are thln.- they could 
do in Iowa City to further 'the 
,war effort even if there lire no 
,n!p :Yards or plane faotorles." 

Plane production In May over
shot ils goal by some 200 planes, 
informed lovernment officials 
said, with more than 8,900 aircraft 
delivered. '1'hese officials !>aid 
schedules were met or bettered in 
virtually every type of plane, in
cluding all the most urgently 
wanted models, 

Milltary and civillan aviation 
officials say thot 00 definite pro
duction cuWeck can be ordered 
before the end orthe wor In Eur
ope' 'Is definitely In slaht. After 
that reviled warplane building 
schedule can be expected, and 
m 0 8 t manufacturel'll Iprobably 

have been told what Is coml"" 

WITH THE AEF ON THE 
ITALIAN FRONT (AP)-When 
the Anzio beachhead burst its 
bounds yesterday Fifth a I' m y 
doughboys who slashed out across 
the blood-red fields of poppies 
had the same asset on their side 
which supported the soldiers 
striking from the south When this 
oUensl ve began. 

It was a terrific preliminary ar
tillery barrage and while that 
barrage admittedly aidn't clear 
the mine fields Ilnd bllrbed wire 
entanglements, and dldh't keep 
the Krauts from figHting a bitter 
defensive battle, it had an awe
some effect. 

Thousands of guns cut loose in 
a 30-minute barrage lind their 
targets had ' been carefully, pains
takingly picked. That care paid 
dividends when the doughboys 
began making contact with tile 
enemy infantrymen. 

"They're scared," shouted one 
wounded soldier being carried 
back from the front. "They're 
damned scared. Our guns have 
been giving them hell just like 
they've been ,iving us hell for 
the past four months." 

Other soldIers said the same 
thill6 in a grim sort of glee and 
the faces of the German prisoners 
who soon belan to file back to
ward the real' in increasing num
bers bore out the opinion. Their 
faces were 'faces of men who have 
been through a terrific ordeal, and 
if you have taken just a small 
dose of the artillery medicine they 
throw in the early of the morn
ine you understand why-and you 
don't sneer a t their fear. 

But you know, too, why the 
doulhboys feel the WilY they do. 
For tour months tiley'ye been 
sewed In on Anzio and tor tour 

·By KENNETH DIXON 

months-one third of a ykr- saved the life of a badly wounded 
they've been out-gunned by the soldier on the opening da'y of the 
Germans; that is ,their artillery beachhead offensive by their 
hhs been outran.ed, Ii'nd they've "lirst llid" methods. 
known vJhot it means to be con- They were Pvls. Joseph Goval
slantly dht!lIed by guns their own loile of Brooklyn, DaniEll Tusher 
artlUilry (!ouldn't reach. . 01 R9Chester, N. Y., and D. M. 

'Ir wonder how they like that," Bell of Portsmouth, Vo., ohd Pte . 
ohe veteran infantryman who had John Bell of Reading, Po, 
beln on Anzio lIinl!e the start kept When they found the soldier 
n\ult!!ri", over and over during along the front he was bleeding 
the blirra,e. profusely from mortar wounds in 

He found out how they liked it the tace and neck-anli it np
a few hbul'8 later, Lines at prlson- pea red doubtful he would survive 
ers were 1111111 by-and it was the shock and loss ot blood dur
only a tew days GlO that every inl the half mile trip to the near
German captured had to', be est aId station. 
bro\llht 'baok Under careful IUlird. So they rigged u~ a plasma bot-

But yesterday and today they tIe and took turns carryjlli tile Jit
slumped doagedly along, llod to ter and feeding him the plusma he 
be alive, content to call It Quits needed on the move. Now he Is 
.. , yes, the artillery did plenty expectea to survive. 
or load. Otherwise, doctors ~ a ~ d, he 

Four trontline medics probabiy propably wouldn't have lived. 

still in grave dang~. 
Nazi Success 

Indicated Nazi success in with
drawing from the Lepini hills for 
the final phase of the retrea t up 
the Sacco without loss of more 
than rear guard clements may 
have lessened allicd chances of 
dealing a crushing blow to the 
foe; but it hos not wholly relieved 
the German situation. It means 
that Lieutenant General Clark, 
Fifth army commander, now Is 
abie to concentrate the whole 
strength or his allied force for 
quick exploitation of a break In 
the Valmontone-to-the-seo line at 

In tn mokini " 
FI1th army lracturln. of , tilt 

Alban hills sec lor to reach the 
crest of tne 3,000 foot rldke that. 
forms the sou theastern element ot 
the extinct vo\cono, plus Oe\'fll11l 
failure to dlglod~e Ihat InlJll.ratlbl 
Americnn force promptly mugt r*. 
suit In evacuation of bOlh V~Jatri 

any point. and Lnnuvio and expose th, vul-
His French right wing is III ready nerable Valmontone valley IID

pushing northwurd toward Val- chor'le to allied developmenL It 
montone up the Carplneto by-
road to strike the via CasJllna wouid force upon an enemy dI-
east ot Vllimontonc, ou\flanklnll ready battered by prolonget:1 ~ 
the inst Lepini peak above Amerl- treat a fUrther Imn'ledlal~ and 
can held Carl In its st ride. The. desperate race far aofety no"t~ of 
Fifth army front is shortening Rome over minor ond Indlrtllt 
with every rcurword stride oC the roads harried night lind t:)llY by 
foe up the aCCO vall y. Thc allIed planes. t 

The capture 01 Rome would III 
lin Important allied $UCetlllS lor ." 
varlely of reasons . As the broi~ 
allied strategic concept In turo~ 
Is beginning to untold, /lcd(~1 
thc crushing 0 en~n\y dlv.I.I~~ 
In the lleld vJould be of, f.Itti 
grcater Importartce ,Ince it JrI~t 
'orce despatch of Q!lditlOn~l Oir
mlln troops Irom other leeton .t 
the moment thot RUsSlah .nc$ ' .. -
lied major attacks froh'\ tIlt~ 
and west, \.ten possibly In, -
ern, }o'rtlnce, or about t . 'ilt 
launchl!d. . _ _ __ . _.' 

u while. I kept thinking about 
minc~ nnd flinched every time my 
hand touched something metallic. 
Then we walked again. 

Lieut. Col, Samuel S. Graham, 
stocky, 48-year-old former college 
professor of Hunstville, Tex" who 
has twice turned down chances of 
going home on rolation, kept mov
ine up nnd down the column to see 
that everybody was llliright. 

GI'sham soid: "n's the first time 
In histOl'y this muny men ever In
flltraled enemy llnes." 

• 
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Eight Iowa City Girl Scout Troops Assemble for Camp 
* * * • • • ... 11-.. • • • • >I-

'DA Y IS DONE-GONE THE SUN PICNICS ARE SUCH FUN Iowa City Churches 
Plan Vacation School 15 ' Girls 

Meel for First 
Of Series 

By EDiTU GILLESPIE 

In the naturnl camp selling of 
City parle, 75 Iowa City Girl 
SCouts and theil' leaders, repre- I 

stnting eight troops in all, as
stmbled yesterday for the Ilrst of 
Ihelr annual s ries of day camps. 

The Girl' Scout group, divided 
Into tll\'ee sections act;ording to 
'Ie, Is under lhe general supervi
lion of Mrs. Hugh Carson. Mrs. 
Eldon Miller, assisted by Marjorie 
Paulus and Mrs. A. H. Marvln has 
charge of the 12-year-olds; Mrs. 
J. P. Greenwald, Margaret Bur
dick and Mrs. R. A. Rogers arc 
In charge of the lI-year-olds, and 
Mrs. Herman 'Erlanger, Mrs. Paul 
Rilley, and Mrs. Wilbur Benham 
are instructing the 10-year-olds. 

Sessions for the Scouts were 
held yesterday from 10 a. m. to 
! p. m. and the Brownies met from 
3:30 until 6:30 p. m. Camp has 
been scheduled [or the scouts from 

~..,....,..------=~ .~~u. 

The annual Uniled Church v.
cation school will be held June 
5 through 16 from 9 to 11:30 a. m. 
at the Congregational church. It 
will be directed by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks, mini ters of cooperative 
churches and volunteers and help
ers. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam 
will conduct united worship in the 
sanctuary of the Congregational 
church each moming after nag
raising services_ The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks and a color guard of Boy 
Scouts wJll conduct the ceremony 
on the camDUS south of the church. 

Mrs. Charles Spevacek will su
perintend the beginners in the 
Congregational c h u r c h; Mrs_ 
Charles Laughead, the primary In 
the Methodist church, and the Rev. 
Paul Somerville, the junior group 
io the PI' sbyterian church_ 

All community children are in-
vited to Moll through their 
churches on the opening day. 

Rev, Edward Yorba 
Attends Church Meet 

The !\ev. Edward Vorba, stu-
. dent minister of the Congrega

7:30 to 10:00 a. m. Monday; 10 I THE COLOR GUARD which led the procession for the flag-lowering ceremony last eVening was com
I. m. to 3 p. m. Tuesday; 4 to. 9 posed of a Brownie repre~entative from each of six Iowa City grade schools. They are, left to right, 
p. m. Wednesday, and overmte Carolyn Crow, Roosevelt school; Sue Murray, Sl. Mary's; Bernice !frown, Longfellow; Susan Winter, 
!rips Will be taken Thursday and Lincoln' Gwendolyn Gates University elementary school and Dorothea Evans Horace Mann. 

"COOK-OUTS" are an exciting part of the Scout and Brownie camp programs. From lett to right are 
Brownies Sue Murray, Bernice Brown, Deborah Welt, Jill Horner, Jeannette Hortman, Barbara Brown, 
Louise Ponce and Ann Boerner, who are enjoying their evening meal around the campfire. 

tional church, will repre ent tho 
National PHgrim fellowshlp this 
weekend at the Young People'. 
State conference at Grinnell col
lege. He will give the vesper adFriday. The Brownies wiIJ hold" , , 

camp every day except Tuesday 

lrom 10 to 3. C H U R C H CAL END A R catechismal class. 
Registration and the raising of dress is open to the public be- 2 p. m.-Service of Communion 

ice and confirmation of this year's 
A reading room at the same ad-

!he flag opened the first day's ac- (F T d N W k) tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. for naval cadets and servicemen. 
tivities, which included sports and or omor,row an ext ee except on Sundays and legal holl. 4 p. m.-Lutheran Student as-
games, crafts, nature lOre and days. sociation at Zion Lutheran church. 
group Singing. Heading the morn- Coralville Bible church rOi Christ, Scientist on Sunday, The Rev. A. C. Proehl will speak 
lng's recreation program was Miss Coralville June 4. on "The Doctrine of the Holy 
Paulus, while Mrs. Risley had Rudolph Messerli, pastor A nUrsery with an attendant in First English Lutheran church Spirit." 
charge ot the nature lore and 10 a. m.-Sunday school-Leo charge is maintained for the con- Dubuque and Market streets 6:30 p. m.-Lutheran league will 
Mrs. Marvin served as craft leader. . , venience of parents with small Ralph M. Krueger. pastor meet at the church. 

Receive Credl' Bergthold, superintendent. children. • 8:30 a. m.- Service and Com- Tuesday, 8 p. m.-The church 
Nearly all the activities of the . 11 a. m.-Morning worsi1ip serv- Wednesday, 8 p. m.- Testimo- munion. council will hold its monthly 

day camp session will provide ice. Subject of pastor's sermon nial meeling. The public is in- 9:aO a. m.-Sunday school. meeting at the home of Mr. and 
scouls with credit toward their will be "The Christian's ,Highest vited. 10:45 a. m.-Communion serv- (See CHURCHES, page 5) 
Md ~O~ whkh ~ mo~ ~~s HooM~ A Commu~on ~Ni~ ~~~.====~~~~~.===:-::.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is that of first class scout. They will close the hour of wUrship. r 
will alsQ receive credit toward bi- 7 p. m:-Coralville ' YO?th club'. 
cycling, pioneering, and sketching 8 p. m.-Evening goipel meet-
badge"3. ing opening with song ,·service. 

Spatter printing has been plan- Thursday, 8 p. m.-Prayer 
ned as one of the group projects, mecting and Bible study in the 
which win provide use~lIl knowl- pastor's home. 
edge ~s well as entertainment for j Monday through Friday, 9 a. m. 
the girls. ~s part of their nature unUl noon- Daily Vacation Bible 
lore, ellCU1'Sl\)l'IS through the park, school in the school house with 
have been planned in order to graded Biblical instruction. Chi!
collect specimens of leaves and dren from the ages of five to 15 
flowers. The leaves are then are invited to attend. 
~laced on a sheet o[ paper, which 
is covered with a small :~creen. First Ba.ptlst church 
With the aid oC a toothbrush, ink 221 S. Clinton street 
is spattered through the screen, Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
Ihus imprinting the outline of each 9:30 a. m.-The Church :,choo\. 
leaf on the paper . This process' W:30 a. m.-Service of worship 
helps the girls to recognizc the and sermon by the pastor. The 
various types of trees by the fa- Rev. E. E. Dierks will speak on 
miliar shane of the leaves. "The Faith of One Baptist Pastor 

Among the cralls , belt making -an Anniversary Sermon." The 
proved most pop u I a r. Using musical program prepared under 
pressed wood, the Scouts cut out the direction of Mrs. Charles B. 
the shapes and sizes of links and Righ tel' i neludes an anthem "Let 
strung them tOj!cther with cord. Not YOur Heart Be Troubled," 
These belts can b.e used as part of I sung by the ~hoir with Conrad 
theIr camp untfol m. Clay model- Schadt and Ahce Swain as solo
ing was also a feature of the craft I ists ; an offertory solo "'rhe Cal-
program. vary Road," ::;ung by Mrs. Helen I 

60 Participate Jongewaard, and a Communion 
The first .;cssion of day camp solo "Blessed is He that Cometh 

• lor the Brownies was also held ... " sung by Martha KooJ. 01'
yesterday afternoon from 3:30 to gan selections by Mrs. Righter 
6:30, with 60 girls participating will include "Priere" by Franck 
In the activities. In charge of the and "Fugue in D Minor" by Bach. 
1-year-old unit al'e Mrs. Ralph Communion and reception of 
Shalla, Mrs. L. R. Beals, and Mrs. members . 
Fred Boerner; eight-year-olds are Note: Parents desiring to attend 
UDder the direction of Mrs. P. W. the services may leave small chil
Herrick, Mr.s. Joseph Pon.ce and dren in the nursery. 
Mrs. Frederick Rabton, whlle Mrs. 4 p. m.-Vesper service for 
Floyd Brown,. Mrs. M. E. Taylor, young people. The group will 
8?d Mrs. I?wlght Edwards super-, meet at Roger Williams hou.;e and I 
vISes the nl~e-year-old group. go later to the garden of Prof. 

Featured In the nature lore 1'1'0- and Mrs. Charles B. Righter, 419 
gram of the Brownies, is the con- Ferson avenue. Yvonne Cates will 
struction of nature booklets, using lead the group in a continuation 
spatter prints as cover designs. of the "Six Pillars of Peace." Stu
Clay mode~ing is ~cheduled on th,e dents, military men and all other 
list of actiVIties for next week S older young people are invHed. 
sessions> Group singing, led by 
Mrs. Don lIarder, was held Flrri Christian church 
shorUy before camp broke last %17 Iowa avenue 
eveqlng. Rev. Raymond Ludwlpon, 

At th~ conduding session of the, supply pastor 
BrowniQ6 next Friday, a costume I 9:30 a. m.-Sunday s~hoo\. . 
dance and II dr " S parade lor 10:30 a. m.-Morn ing worship 
which costumes will be made by I with sermon "Bits and Bridles." 
the Brownies themselves, wUl be __ _ 
featured. First Conrreg:\l.onal church 

InclUded. In the aelillities Plan- II Clinton and Jefferson street8 
lied for the remaindt'l' of the day Rev. James E. Waery. pas tor 
camp session, is a breakfast which 10:30' a. m.-Morning worship 
the scouts will plan and cook service. Sermon by the Rev. 
themselves on Monday Ilt 7:30.\ James E. Waery, "Just For To
Outdoor cookinJl is ano.th r of the day." Choir Anthem, "A ll Glory 
projec~l for which credIt is earned Be to God on HJgh" (arranged by 
toward \)acll1es. Shlrl('y Gates wlll Bach) under the direction of Os
be Icader of group singing Wed- car K Thompson. Offertory solo, 
ncOOay. "0. Divine Redeemer" (Gounod) 

Overnile camping trips wil l be sung by Mrs. Joan Stryker. ' 
held 1'hllrFd~y ~nd Frirtay of next 10:30 a. m.-Sunday school, 
week, when ;al'h scout will have MI~. Kenneth E. Greene, superin
the opportullIty to 110 to the Boy tendent. 
Scout .camp. two miles west of Pilgrim F'ellowship. 
Corelvill , if 811 has Attended 4 :30 p. m.- Fellowship hour at 
th,·p day camp sessions. Projec\s the Wesley Foundation student 'I 

that are not compl ted durtng day center. 
comp will b finished August 15 5:30 p. m.-Supper hour and 
to 29, when th Boy Sco~t camp sonll fest. 
\, opened to the Iowa City Girl 6:15 P. m.- Vesper hour with 
Scouts. Robert Intress 9S the leader. stu-

Mennonl'te Bt'ble School dent-led discussion, "What! You 
are going travellng and you have 

The 13th vflcatlon BJble school 
of the Mennonite church In Io~a 
CIl, wlll be h(,]d June 5- 16, every 
Week day exccpt Saturday from 
9:30 H. m. IInlll J 1 :30 o. m. In the 
LonSfellow school. 

SturlcnlR will meet at the church 
hllll rllnll on the corncr of Clark 
slreet and Seymour avenuc for 
aHembly, brln!ling Blblcs and 
pencils. 

no destination?", the last in the 
;>eries on "Are You Convinced?" 

June 5 tn 17, United Daily Va
clition Bible school. 

lint Chul:'ch rf Chrllt SclentilL 
722 E. Coil ere street I 

il :45 8. m.- Sunday school. 
11.:00 B. m. - LC8~on-sermon. 

"God the Only Cause and Creator" 
will be \h~ SUbject in all ~h\lr~hes I 

j . 
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Hunting, Fishing Licenses 
County Recorder R. J. Jones re

ported yesterday that 362 hunting 
and fishing licenses were issued 
during May. Seven resident hunt-

Ing licenses, 144 resIdent fishing dress Monday evenl ng. 
licenses and 231 combination The Rev. Marcus Bach, supply 

. . . minister of the Flrst Congrega-
huntmg and f Ish I n g lu;enses \ tlonal church o! Grinnell, will be 
brought a total of $497.50 Into the the speaker at SundllY morning's 
county treasury. worship service for young people, 
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• 
Or:lS' 

From the 

Side THI DAILY IOWAN y ank~ Trip In 
5-1 Be Lines T SP 
Browns Spill: 
~hillYr 3-0 

Muncrief's Five-Hit 
Pitching Leads League 
Leaders to Victory 

CLEVELAND (AP )- Ten hi ts, r 
IncILa /ng- two doubles anii' a triple, 
gave the New York Yankees a 
'5 to I triumph ov Ii the Cleveland 
Indians at MunICipal stadluln be
fore 12,581 last night. 

Paul C:llvert struck out six 

By 
Yoke 

. It lOoks like the Big 'lJen coach
les have slarted the ball rolling in 
what may become a nation al 
trend. 

Detroit Tigers Smash 
To 7th Consecutive 

At their recent meeting in Chi- ____ _ 

I!ago the Weslern conlerence pun- York's 2-Run Homer 
dits :\llowed thnt it wns going to 

Yankees in six inni ngs, but ri wild ~.. .. ; j ".ai,~, make the game much better i! the In 1 st Gives Margin 
pilch ahd two New York singles Cnm,,'S' tigI or tencir t' b For 4 to 1 VI'ctory I ou -0,- ounds. kick is eliminated 
for three rUlls in th~ 'seventh I Info $&Vetiff.i ~e and followed this up by going into -----
frame bat d IHm out or' the box. V/w;,,, UN ,~dNJ a lIeMlemcn's agreement to that DETROIT (AP)- Rudy York 
Hank BorowY went' all tlle way I _____ WMt. I smashed a two-run homer in the 

.ST. LOUIS (AP)- Backed by for the .vidors. The I1.ndians col- I CmCAOO ; AP)'-The WJilite ThA e nr 1 t [ d . t f icst inning yesterday to provide \ "r e n 0 0 goo pOlO S .. . 
the rive-hit pitchin~ o! Bob Mun- lecte~ ' eight hils, bul failed to jSox b\mched six of t1leir Ii hits to this idea and 1 believe that 'it the wmnmg margm lor a 4 to 1 
cde! and taking advantage of combme them for more than one into a four l'un second il'n'ling' l:lsi has received n good denl of pToise decision over the Boston Red Sox 
George Kell's error in the second ,taJJY. 1\ night to beat the Washington Sen- sin e this meeting. . and Detroit's seventh successive 
the SL Louis Browns defeated th~ 'N y ' ... A·..I. .. .J.J:r;:-A ators 5 to 2 "r'Id cliMb out of tn the first pl~ce it will speed victory, the club's longest win-

I. • . J ew or.. II .. n I"U , ' , " the game up. You Inns can eaSily 
PhlladelplllD AthletiCS 3-0 last , . . the cellar into seventh place. 1£ remember baving been bored ning streak in five years. 
night $hrnwelss, 2b .......... 4 2 1 1 4 I 'h' th o d t . ht . t wiih sitti ng in the -lands "nd Pinky Higgins followed York 

. Methe~)' rf 4 1 2 4 0 Iwas ,ell' H s ralg VIC ory. 0 d 

'~ern~n Steph~ns. opened thl;! 'HollerltH,'I, ~f:::::::::::: 5 0 1 6 0 Thornton I.ee, velMan soutl'l- watching some boy with an eagle- with a homer or! Joe Bowman, 
Blowns second lfll'llng when he Etten, ~ ................. 4 0' 1 5 6 paw, scattered nine Washi ngton ' eye toe kick consistently out of who suHered his tbird de[eat, and 
was snfe on KelJs' e rror. Gene ,Levy, Lf.. .................. 5 0 1 '" 0 nits tor his se"so'r\'s fl' rsl vI'cto~y bounds to the grl!at disappoint- Higgins singled home the other 

u , ment of the other team and the I 
Moore and Milt Byrnes beat out Savage, 3b ................ 3 1 2 1 0 lafler losing his Iirst six decisions. tans. run 0 f Emmett O'Neil i n the 
infield hits to load the bases. Garburk, c ............. ... 3 0' 1 5 0 , ThurMon Tucker incrensea' his Gone were the days when there fourth . Johnny Gorsica pitched a 
Mark C;hristman singled, scoring Mil6sevich, ss .......... 3. 0 I 1 I ' league-leading batting average 15 was much probability of n tou ch- seven-hitter lor his firth victory. 
S tephens and Moore. Don Gutter- Borowy, p ................ 4 1 0 0 O· points to .415 as he contributed dOwn on the kick-oCt. And nlso 
idge sen t in th.e t~ lrd run of the I - - - - - a siogle to the second inning in the heat or ballle it allowed a Boston 
game when hiS Single, Ute last Totals ..... ................. 35 5 10 27 5 splurge against Emil Leonard and team a cooling off period in which -------------
Brown hit, scored By.-nes..... --. -- --- had two singles in his other th ree t 11"t II Bucher, 3b ... ......... 4 1 1 2 5 

J d.~velaDd AB It n PO A '. l OCO ec. I se . F [ 4 0 1 5 0 
PblladelJ/hJa. AB It H' l'O A . _ times at b?t. . Now there is an initinl advan- ox, l' .................. .. 

. l13oudreau, 55 ............ 4 0 0 2 0 , Leonord s.de~eat W?S hiS second Iiage to both teams, to the receiver Metkovich, Ib ....... 4 0 1 12 0 
Wll1te, rf ................ 4 0 0 3 0 nocco, ~b .................. 4 0 1 7 2 agoillst fOUl WinS. Singles by Ed there is the obvious edgc of being Doerr, 2b ................ 3 0 1 0 2~ ! 
Kell, 3b .................. of 0 0 1 2 CulJenbme, rL. ....... 4 0 I 2 1 Carnell, Grey Clarke, Lee and able to do wilh the ball as he McBride, If ............ 4 0 0 2 
Garrison, If ............ 4 0 0 1 O· Heoth, IL ............... 4 1 1 1 1 ~ally Moses nod . a dOl1b~e .by pleases and to the team kicking Wagner, c ................ 4 ~ . 2 3 
Ha yes, c ................ 3 0 1 4 0 Hockett, ct ............. 4 0 2 2 0 Jimmy, Webb mal'~ed the wmn~ng off there is the good point of play- Culb 1'60n, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 
Siebert, Ib ............ 3 0 1 9 2 Rosal', c .................... 4 0 1 7 2 Tucker s doubl 10 the winnn'lg ing II loose I>all 01' the possibility Lazor .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
EstalelJa, cf ............. 2 0 0 2 0 'Keltner, 3b .............. 3 0 1 3 0 inning. of a fumble on a wide-open play Newsome, ss .......... 4 0 1 0 3 
lIa ll, ss .................. 2 0 0 2 5 Grant, 2b .................. 4 0 1 2 2 Washington An It Ii PO A • • • . Bowman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Busch, 2b ......... _ ...... 3 0 1 0 3 Calvert, fL .............. 2 0 0 lIThe NCAA coaches have come O'Neil, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0 
Black, p ................ 1 0 OIl fJ'eving', p .................. 0 0 0 0 b Case, cL. ................. 4 1 1 1 0 along now and talked obout the Peacock, • .............. 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Christopher, p ........ 1 0 0 1 0 McD6nneU· ............ 1 /J 0 0 0 Myatt, 2b ................ 4 1 2 9 0 some idea , adding the possibiHty ~~~~[: .~<::::::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 0 
Mills * ................... 1 0 0 0 0 Klieman, p .............. 11 (J (J 0 1 Spence, I fl ............ N 4 0 3 9 0 of a change in the passing behind 

- - - - - O'Dea '· ...... _ ........... 1 0 0 () 0 Ortiz, rt .................... 4 0 1 2 0 the line rule. ~nder the present Totals ......... _ ...... ~ ..... 35 ~ ., 24 10 
Totals ...................... 28 • 5 24 is - - - - - Torresl 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 1 code the oI!enslve passer must be • B~.ted for O'Neil I'n 7th. 
• Balled for Black in 5th. To'tais 35 i 8 21 16' P " II" 3 0 I u, ...................... . vwe ,U ....... .. A .... C.. 0 8 0 a.n arbih·nr. y nve yards bebind tbe •• Balled for Culberson in 9th. 

AB It H PO A 

St. LouiS 

CADET KEN GILPIN, Seaha.wk starboarder, will face the Ottumwa 
Naval Air Station dlamondeers on the Iowa. field this afternoon In 
his third appearance on the mound for the Jocals. 

Tobin Gives Up 3, 
Scores 1 in Blankout 

"'" J;. A • Batted 10'r fIeving in 7th. ""etrAl l c 4 0 1 • 0" C AB R n c(j .. BaHed lor Klieman h'l 9th. .rS Ill'''' n' .................. J 0 ~ 7 1 unTe ~ scrimmage. • •• Batted for Lake in 9th. __________ .,.-_.....,..._ u vun, ss .............. 'I ,[, hlS DOt only left room for ar-
Gutleridge, 2b ...... 4 0 1 3 4 New York ................ 000 ()to 310- 5 Lebnard, p .............. ~ 0 b 0 4 gument, swwed down the game Delrolt AB It H PO A BOSTON (AP)-In addition to 
Kre vich, cf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 Clevelan'd ................ 010 000 000-1 WytJn* .................... lob b 0 again, but nllowed more time for ------------- limHing the Cincinnati Reds to 

Navy Nine 
Faces Skyers 
Here Today McQuinn, Ib .......... 3 0 0 13 1 Candlni, p ................ II 0 0 0 0 lhe defensive tacklers to locate Unser, 2b ................ 4 0 0 i 0 three hits. Jim Tobin. the Boston 

Stephens, ss ............ 3 1 () 2 7 I , ----- thelr mono Cramer, cl .............. 4 0 0 2 0 R ' . h d ums ·0 3 2 2 0 6 raves ace ng tbander, knocke 
Moore, rf ................ 3 1 1 3 0 , Totalq ...................... 34 l! II 24 1Z It the rule is altered io allow Mayo, SS ................ .. 

B If 3 1 1 1 0 
• B tt d f L York Ib 3 1 2]7 0 in two runs yesterday while gain-yrnes, .............. a e or eorta rd in 7th. the passer to throw from any po- , ................. . 

Chl'j~tmn n, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 2 Chicago All R It PO A sition just so he is behind the ]Jne Higgins, 3b ............ 4 1 2 0 3 ing his third shutout ot the sea- The Seahawks baseballel's wjll 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 0 0 1 (J l 2' 1 of scrimmnge we're gOing to see Outlaw, If ................ 4 0 0 3 0 son by a 4-0 margin. open a two-day stand thIs after-
Muncrief p 3 0 0 2 3 ose 0 M [ 7 a lot t I . I kRoss, r! .................... 3 0 1 1 0 CIT b" . I d tIft 'th , ............ _ _ _ _ _ , S °hselks, .. 2b .......... · .. · .... 4 0

0 
1 2 in th m~r~ spec acu ar aena wor Swift, c .................... 3 0 0 3 0 0 e SlOg e 0 e WI run- noon when they meet the Ot-

'~I .. 41 ca. . ............... 4 0 3., e u ure. Gorsica, p ................ 3 0 0 0 3 ners on third and second in the tumwa Naval Air Station Skyers 
To .... s ...................... 29 3 4 21 • T k r 4 0 3' 1 0 I There has been some object' on 
P I11

'ladell' h'o 000 OhO 00"0 _____ uc er, c ................ I - - - - - second inning. Phil Masi homered on the Iowa university diamond. 
St. Louis ....... ~ ......... 030 boo box- s BROOKLYN (AP) - Manager CO gm

tt
, lb· .............. · S 1 1 'T 0 it wI'11 make 'ootball rovun ~ ta Totals ...................... 31 " 7 27 12 over the left field wall in the . Sunday the Des Moines Colleg-, 1 ............ V v- H d' U 4 1 1 5 0 to this change on the god th t 

Leo Dutocher was ejected from arne, .. ,........... L er 10 0 Boston ....... : .............. 001 000 000-1 lans, semi-pro 'outfit, will form 

PensJ~e Flcts Six 
Horses in Belmont 

the field and a shower of empty Clarke, 3b ................ 4 1 2 0 1 an outdoor basketball game. This, Dctroit ...................... 301 000 oox- 4 fourth and a double by Elmer the opposition for the Navy ninc. 
bottles rained down about umpire Tresh, c .................... 4 0 0 3 l ' however, is fine with me. Tbat Nieman and Masi gave the Tribes- There will be no changes in the 
jock Conlan last night as Ciaude Webb, ss .................. 4 1 2 1 5 will eliminate the team with the men their fourth counter in the Seahawk lineup, according to 
flasseau pitched the Chicago Cubs Lee, p ...... -................. 4 1 1 0 0 beefiest men crushing a fasi but 0"'5 Homers Lead sixth. Coaches Verne Thompson and 
t 2 1 dgll B kl a - - - - - light aggregation. Catcher Ray Mueller got two of Whitey Wilshire. Ken Galpin will 
o a - e over roo yn, sn p- Totals ...................... S!I 5 11 !T:tO Ponderous tackles and guards Giants to 6-4 Win the Cincinnati hits and the otber probably get the nod for thc 
Pi~~: !~:~g~;::~ ~~:g ~r~a:'sev_ Wasbington ........ ...... 000 000 200- 2 will gradually give way to men ___ ._ was a two-bagger by Eddie Mil- mound assignment. 

NEW YORK (AP)Pensive gets enlh when Frenchy Bordagai'ay Chicago .................... 040 000 01x- 5 that arc light 00 their feei and NEW YORK (AP)- Manager 1e._r_. ____ -=-______ , Along with the announcement 
hi s chance today to join that select rapped a single on Which Bobby clever in the head. Mel Ott hit his 11th and 12th Cincinnati AB :ft a PQ A I that there would be no lincup 
group of six horses who have won I Bragan romped home from second R . set en to be a great improve- home runs of the season to lead I changes came the word that the 
the American tud's triple crown but Goodie Hoseh was thtown out Cards 8th ally men ... Williams, 2b .......... 4 0 0 3 5 Pre-Flighlers have been looking • • • the New York Giants to a 6-4 vic- Ma hall f 3 0 0 2 0 b tt d' g th k' 
or the Kentucky derby. Preakness trying to ~o from first to third on 1'S ,1' ............ leer unn e wee s prac-
and Belmont stakes. the hit. The umpire ruled that 11 Ph' II d I h" 9 3 Great good news has come to tory over the PittsbUrgh Pirates Walker, cf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 tices and that they have been hit-

WiUl victories in the derby and Roser! was retired for tbe thIrd out ps a e p lIt • us this week witb the opening of 1 yesterday. It was the Giants sev- Crabhee,lf .............. 4 0 0 0 0 1 tlng the ball more consistently in 
Preakness already safely tucked before Bragah crdssed the plate one baseball league and the pro- enth straight triumph. McCormick, Ib ...... 3 0 0 11 21 inter-squad games. 
away. the stretch-tunnlng chest- and disallowed the run. posed opening of another here in Ott's first circuit blow came in Mill r, ss ................ 3 0 1 1 21\ Wednesday's practice game saw 
nut from ~a!'l'en Wri!Iht's Cal':1- Cljlicago's winnin.g spurt came PIDLADELPHIA (AP) - 'rhe Iowa City. the first inning off Preacher Roe, Aleno, 3b ................ 3 0 0 3 1 Galpin aod Jack Newell facing 
met farm IS the favonte to whip in the same seventh when on a St. Louis Cardinals, making their The regular city soft ball league with Johnny Rucker aboard. His Mueller, c .............. 3 0 2 0 0 each other as the No. 1 and 2 
seven other three-year old~ in the combination by Roy Hughes' dou- season's debut here before 20,339 will get underway Monday as second homer was hit in the sev- Heusser, p .............. 3 0 0 1 4 pitchers on the team. They will 
76th Belmont stakes-mIle and ble and Phil Cavarretla's single. fans last hight, shoved five runs per announcement elsewhere on enth, ol'f Art Cuccurullo, who had - - - - - split the duties with Newell gOing 
one-hal! counterpart of the Eng- across in the eighth innIng, after this page. But to our mind a much relieved Roe. Totals ...................... 30 0 3 24 14 onto Sunday's encounter. 
]ish derby which is expected to Chlcaro AB It 1i: 1>0 A pduhdlng Keh Ratlensberget out bigger tbing will be the coming Th e Pirates knocked Rube ' Price Brookfield now leads the 
draw more than 40,000 fans to the of the box, tor a 9 to 3 victory. American Legion league in the Fischer off the hill in the seventh BoiWI\I AB a H ~ A hitters with a fat .422 average 
Long Island racing plant for an- Schuster, 5S .............. 5 OIl 6 Morton Cooper, goirtg all the hardball division'. with a fou r r un rally which was Ryao, 2b ................ 2 0 0 1 4 I showing m 0 r e steady hitting 
other $3,500,000 betting day. Hughes, 3b .............. 5 1 1 4 q way for the Cards, allowed eight With these two groups hard at highlighted by Johnny Barrett's Macon, Ib .............. ~ 0 Oi 10 0 power than long driving ability. 

If :Ill eight of the overnight eh- CavllrreUll, lb ... ..... 4 0 3 7 1 hits, including Buster Adams' it almost every night there is not homer with two on. Holmes, cf .............. ~ 0 01 2 0 Don Aires is placed now in the 
tries accept the issue the face will Nicholsoh, rf ............ 4 0 2 2 {) sIxth home run 01 the year in the only going to be lots of good en- New York AB It H PO A Nieman, If .............. 4 1 1 1 0 runner-up spot with .400 while 
have a gross valqe of $76,390 with Pafko, d ...... · .... 

f 
.... 5 0 1 1 1 seventb liming. tel'tainment but something for this Totals ...................... 31 · 6 7 27 13 Workmao, .. f .......... 4 0 0 3 0 Russ Wendland has .286. Tourek, 

the winner receiving approxi- Dalle~andro, bl ...... 4 1 1 2 0 Singles by Dahoy Litwhiler, scribe to write abou t. Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 400-4 P hillips, SS .............. 4 1 0 4 2 who was batting .400 a week ago 
mately $55,000. A victory for the D. Jo nsoll, 2 ........ 3 0 1 5 2 George Fallon, Emil Vi!rban, Mor- Tnterior motives, nlways ulter- Pittsburgh AB It H l'O A Masi, c .................. 3 2 2 4 1 went hitless in lasl Sunday's skir-
Calumet colt would r un his earh- Holrt\, c .................... 3 0 0 4 0 ton Cooper ahd Johnny Hopp, 101' motlves. Totals ...................... 33 4 , 24 • Sandlock, 3b ._ ........ 2 0 0 2 5 mish and shows only .279 in this 
ings for the year to some $195,000. Passeau. p ................ 4 0 0 1 3 with an error and an outfieLd fly, New York ................ 200 021 lOx- 6 Tobin, p ................ 1 0 1 0 1 week's f.igures. 

On I y George D. Widener's - - - - - accounted for the five rubs in the City Soft Ball Loop - - - - - On the SkyeI' side of the ledger 
Platter of Pensive's derby and 'totals ....................... 37 2 1. 27 is eighth. Totals ..................... 28 • 4 27 n tbe figures baJance up more fav-
Pl'eakness victims will be back Brook~Yil All It Ii PO A st. touls AD It It ·Po A To Open '44 Season Cincinnati ............. 000 000 OOQ-O orably today with the transfer o[ 
for another shot at the son of Hy- --z------------ W' h G ' M d Boston ...................... 02l 101 00,x-4 the And rson brothers, Harold 
perion, 1933 English derby win- Bordagaray, 3b ...... 4 0 2 0 0 MarUh, rf .............. 4 1 3 0 0 It ames on ay and Herb to that base last week. 
nero And from Platter is expected Galan, If .................. 4 0 1 5 O· Hopp, cf .................. 1 1 1 0 0 
to come Pensive's most serious Olmo, ·ct. .................. 5 0 2 3 0 sahders, 1b ............ 4 0 0 8 0 

• 
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Sports 
Trail ••• 

By WmTNEY MAllTlN 
NEW YORK (AP)- Vlctim of a 

profound ignorancc, we were UII

def tho impression the only ren
son football tenms intentionally 
kicked off out-o C-bounds was to 
discourage the receivers in their 
plots to carry back the ball right 
through porta 1 "H" al the other 
end o[ the stadium. 

This seemed to be a logical as
sumption,. as ooe of the designs 
of the g qte is to keep the oppo.. 
si tion from scoring, and it is dif
ficult to score on the ki ko[f with 
the ball teed up on the lap of a 
startled stout lady up in seelion 
H on the 30-yard line. 

Dewey "Snorter" Llistelj, t,be 
Oklahoma coach, gives us the r~ 
reason-at least his real reason
for these misfit boots. It was to 
prevent his players from beJng 
carried out through portal "ft" 

That is, he knows that the kick
off is perhaps the most dangel'ou~ 
part of the game, with the players 
of the two teams gallopi ng towa"q 
each other at lop speed, and the 
ensuing bumps liable to bring in
jury. 

"I just couldn't afford to lake 
the chance or an inside kick last 
fall," he says. "I had only 16 men 
-that is, 16 men I could put in 
there when thc going was tough. 
I couldn't afford to risk injl1l'Y til 
any of them on the kickoff, so I 
told them to kick out-of-bounds. 

"Sure, we're guilty, and it's a 
shame, too, as the kickoff is 00& 

of the most exciting parts 01 the 
game. Particulal'ly the opening 
kickoff, and I imagine a lot of tans 
wel'e pretty sore when they rushed 
through theil' dinner in order to 
be On hand for the start, only to 
see an outside kick and the ball 
put in play on the 35-yard line. 

"I suggested to the coaches that, 
if nothing was done about the 
other kickofrs, there should be a 
severe penalty for an outside kick 
at the start of the game. I don't 
know how they liked the idea. 

"A tee would help get the ball 
down the field straight, of course, 
as the average kicker can't get 
much disLance without a lee. It 
wasn't until late last season I 
fo und a heavy-footed lad who 
could boot the ball down to the 
goal line. 

"On rainy days, wilh a sljcJ~ 
ball, it's tougber yet to kick with
out a tee. In such cases we'd just 
lay the ball flat on the grouJJd 
for the kick. It would scoot and 
bob and duck around like alt get 
out, and result in the craziest 
scramble. " 

Luster is no Johnny-come
lately in football. He's been COO
nected wilh OkLahoma football ott 
and on for 25 years, reaching the 
head coaching job through some
th ing of a process of evolution 
you might say. 

On the practice field he looks 
something like the caddy for the \ 
water boy. That Is, he's right 
small, something or ao Andy Kerr 
model. But despite bis helium
gas poundage be was a wbale of 
an end and captain of the unde
feated Sooners of 1920. He's got a 
little more padding now thun the 
135 pounds he carried tben, but 
not much. 

His team last year won the Bit 
Six title, "thanks to three Mis· 
souri fumbles," as he says. This 
year it will be :lbout as good for 
a while, or \lnlil the navy trainees 
leave in November sometime. 
After thut, well, maybe he' ll have 
to kick out-aI-bounds again. 

The opposition should be rela
tively good however, as they tied 
the Iowa Statc Cyclones, the only 
team to havc dereated the Sea,
hawks. 

'l'lme and rlaee: Iowa Unive.\'
sil)' diamond, 4 p. m. 

cha llenge. Wlllker, rf ................ 4 0 1 1 0 Musial, ct-rl .......... S 2 2 7 0 
~chuUz, lb .............. 5 0 1 8 2 W. 'Cooper, e .......... II i II 3 0 

Th Majon 
AI I Giant 

Owen, c ............... ..... 4 0 2 4 0 Kurowsk!, 3b ..... ... " '0 1 2 0 
Bragan, 55 ......... 1.. .... 2 0 1 0 3 Litwhiler, 11 .......... 4 1 1 2 0 

The 1944 edition of the Iowa 
City soft ball league will open 
competition Monday at 6:30 when 
Hands Jewell'y and the Iowa Illi
nois Gas and Electric teams bat
tle it out, it was announced yes
terday by J. Edgar Frame, rec
reation center director. 

There wer~ 4,400 acciQ J;ltat 
deaths of agr icultural wot\CCJ:s illt 
the United States in 1942. 

I~.~ S~~I.s ' 
• .• ~ 1:l5 

WASTE BASKET PAPER 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 25 19 
New York .............. 21 18 
~troit .................. 23 20 
Washington ........ 20 21 
Philade\p'hia ......... .19 20 
Boston .................... 19 2i 
Chicago ....... ........... 17 21 
Cleveland ... ........... 19 24 

NATIONAL U:A{;\fE 
St. Louis ............... .'/// 13 
Cincinnati ............ 22 1'1 
Pi ttsburgh ............ 20 l'il 
New York .............. 20 ~O 
Boston .................... 20 23 
Brooklyn ............... .18 22 
Philadelphia .......... 18 20 
Chicago .................. 12 24 

Pet. 
.588 
.. 588 
.535 
.488 
. 48'1 
. 4'83 
.447 
. 4~2 

.675 

.564 

.5'5'0 

.500 

.465 

.450 

.444 

. 833 

Cosmetics in crUde torms were 
known as early as 5000 B. C. 

P. Wan~r" ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Fallon. ss ................ II 1 1 { 2 
Ahk~nman. 8s-2b .... 0 0 b 0 2 Verban, 2b ............ S 1 2 1 6 
Bo)lin~..... . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 M. Cooper, p .......... 3 1 1 '> 1 
BBsillski, 2b ............ 2 0 0 " 2 
L. Waner·" .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
English, ss ................ tOO 0 1 
Heati. p.................... :2 1 1 1 0 
Rosen· .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Chipman, p .............. 0 0 " 0 0 
Cooney· .. • ............ I 0 0 0 0 
'Gregg, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... .................. 35 1 11 2' l' 
• Batted 'fOr Head in 6th . 
h Batted for Bragan in 7th . 
... B8\(ed fOr Basinski in 8th . 
•••• Baited 'for Chipman in 8th . 
.u •• Batted for Ankenman In ~th . 
Chlca~o .................... 010 000 lQO~~ 
Brooklyn ................. :000 01~ 000-1 

te"c.;. ... ~""'~. OarCAGO (AP)-wm. Joyce, 
Gary, ind., Negro, checked the 
cdmebaek wInning streak of Ham
menn' Henry Ai'mstrolt& in a 
blistering ten round batlle fought 
tn stitU", heat In the Ohlcago 

, stadium last nr.hl. A'rmltrong W1I5 

se~king h'lS iith stral;tat victory 
'WIth tbe deMsion goinc'to J<lyce. 

I! 
Melisl'na, SIcilian to~ ravasM 

by war, was nearly totally de
stroyed by an earthquake ift 1908. 

One medium !tank may require 
two tons o'f IIpare parts II yellr. 

Tot.ls ...................... at • 1( n 9 

PllJladelphla Ab a 11 1'0 A 

o b II 'I 
6 0 6 0 
134 I 
102 0 
1 2 2 0 
II 1 1 0 
019 I 
o b 3 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 (I 0 
II 0 0 I 
\I 0 tI () 
II 0 0 0 
o 0 b 0 

Totals ...................... U I · .:t'f 10 
• :Batted ior Rattensbel'l'r In 8th. 
*" Batted for Muslltll in 8th. 
st. Louis .................. 200 bO:2 060-9 
Philadelphia ............ 000 OUI lIU-S 

SIte for the league games has 
not been selected yet with the 
regular city park diamond DOt in 
condition due to its reaent flood
ing. It was supposed, however, 
that the games would be played 
on the university women's field 
a t the corner of Madison street 
and Iowa avenue . 

The league director emphasized 
that all teams m~st provide um
pi res 011 the dates designated and 
that if tbey do not, pen:ilty will 
be loss of a game in the league 
standings. 

Responsibility to discuss the 
ground rules before each game 
was placed in the hands of the 
team managers. 

Winners of the fIrst and second 
half of the competition will be 
pitted together in the final city 
championship engagement late in 
the summer . 

Apples were brougbt to Amer
The eroaklnlt nf troIS is almOit ica by early French, Duteb and 

as varIed as the sohg$ of birds. Enilish settlers. 

I [.1'4?:.1 
Today Thru Tuesday 

-Doors Open Every Day at 1:15-

tNGlERT NOW MO:::; 

Sldrm.lall OD ib, e 
Home Front 

"Special" 
I\l ilIe Newsreel 

"Novel H1&" 
New-

- 2 - Outlcul.cbCJ aUa - ~ 

Ma cMURRA" 

A"~D 1Ui'1' 
A Weskrn. Ja.J;Dbo,l'ee 
of Joy! 

"COWBOV 
CANTEEN" w.,_ all AU • ~ Cast 

""ox: ~nd Hoau""-C~'"A 
"Skirmish on tbe H9IDe I'r~." 

-Vlc$ery pe(llat
Wur~'1 La&4I N.", •• v~ 

PACKS GRENADES 

That piece of paper you crumple and 
throw in the waste pap r ba ket ~ao 
help to rclieve our No. I war material 
shortage. 

DON'T BURN IT. All waste paper 
is badly needed (or wnr today. 

U. s. VICTO __ V 

WASTE IPAP'ER 
CAMPAIGN 

Da 

lor 2 

ChlJeun 
work I 

or groUI 
advance. 
Dubuqu( -DANCI~ 

ballet 
Youde' ---

-
111111 

-
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~n~ral Services 
. 8ea'trice Brock 

ro ~ Held Today 
Funeral services for Beatrice 

37, will be held at 2 o'clock 
ad a y in the Congregational 

rhurch at Grinnell. Burial will b,e 
11 the Grinnell cemetery. The 

will remain at the Oathout 
chapel until 11 o'cuock 

Brpck died Thursday (1/
iI'I the home of her 

mother at 308 Melrose avenue, fol
lowing a lingel'ing illness. 

SIl was graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1930 and 
was offi lialed with Delta Gamma 
sorority. 

Miss Brock was born in Clar
en~, 'May .15, 1907, tho qnughter 
01 Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Brock. She 
Will gradunted from the Grinnell 
hlCh school in 1925. Arter receiv
Inc her degree from the univer
sity she taught at schOOls in Vic
tor, Grinnell and Taos, N. Mex., 
whrre she became ill, returning 
~Uy to low)) Ity. 

surviving Miss Brock are her 
ITIIl.ther. and one lYl'othcl', Lieut. 
At~ Brock, a dentist sta tioned 
in the south Pacific. 

CMURCHES-
(Continued from page 3) 

]Jrs. Harry Albr cht, 1212 E. 
Court street. 

Saturday, 6 p. m.-Supppr nnd 
!OC1~ 1 for students and "!'rvicp men 
II tile church. 

\;oirsl Prl!5Qyterian church 
26 E. Market street 

br. JUon T. J ones, Pllstor 
9:30 a. 11l.-Church seholll, Rob

ert Wilson, supcrintendent. .All 
the departm nls meet at thc snme 
bour. 

9:30 o. m.-Bible clnss tajlghL 
by Dr. H. J. Thornton. 

10:30 n. rn.-Service of worship. 
j Sermoll, "Mon Made Gods" with 

the Rev. Robert II. Bicklord a. 
guest minister. 

4:30 p. m.- Westminster Fcllow
!hip vesper service. Dr. Willium 
D. Berg will illustrate his talk on 
"Christian Avocations" with sev
eral plnno numbers. 

6 p. m.- Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. 

A nursery is I11nintained during 
tile hour of lhe morning se rvice 
lor the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

l\feihodist church 
Jdlel'!llln and Dubuque sireets 
Dr. L. L. Dunrungton, minister 
9:15 o. m.-Church school, Clark 

Caldwell, acting superintendent. 
10:30 o. m.-Morning worship 

service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Hope Springs Eternal." 
The choir, directed by Prof. Her
ald S tar k will sing anthem 
'Come Thou Traveler Unknown" 
(Nobte). Mrs. Dorolhy M. Scheld-
/Up, organist, has chosen to play: 

Will BE 
JUNf: 
BRibe 

MR. AND MES. C. E. Livingston of Des Moines announce the en
gagement and approa'ching martlage of their daughter, Belty J ean, to 
Dr. :Robert L. Moore, lieutenant (j.g.), son of Mr. and Mrs. J . t-r. 
Moore of Ames. The wedding will be an event of J une 16 In the 
flighland Park Presbyterian church at Des Moines. Miss Livingston 
has attended the Unl versi ty of Iowa for the past two years, wh'ere 
she is affiliated with Alpha Det~a Pi social sorority. Dr. Moore is a 
graduate o.f tl)e college of dentistry at the University of Iowa, where 
he was affiliated with Psi Omega, dental f raternity. He is now sta
tioned at the GI·eat Laices navlil training center. T he couple will 
reside nt 112 Washington strect, Waukegan, Ill. 

"Meditation" by Drumm, "Adagio I every night at 8 p. m. through 
(C MinOl· Sonata)" (Guilmant), June 11. 
:lI1d "Allegro, ( Minor Sonata)" 
(Guilmoht). 

A church hour kind rgarten for 
ltma ll chilc1 I'cn is mnitltuined dl!t·
ing the rooming scrvicc. 

4 p. 111.-Wcslcy fqundation Ilnd 
Pilgrim YouLh fellowship will 
meet at the s tudent center, 120 
N. Dubuque street, ~nd go .trom 

--- . 
St. Maj.y's chureh 
~28 E. J etrei:'!on 

Rt. Rev. I\f sl:r. Carl It ~~Inberc, 
past~r 

Rev . .t. OW. S~huJtz, 
a.o;slStant pa~tojt 

6 a. m.-First mass. 
7:30 a. m.- Second mass. 

therc to the City park for ~,hpper 9 a. m.-Children's moss. 
:It 5:30 followed by vespers ond 10:15 a. m.-High mass. 
:I discussion. 1l~ 30 a. m.-Student mass. 

M nnol1ite Mission church 
Clark street 

10 a. m.-Sundoy school cl:,sses 
for oIl. 

11 n. m.-Sermon ancl W(lrshio 
hour. -

7:30 p. m.- Young People's 
mccting. Children's sel'vice in the 
basement of thc church. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Bible 
study, 803 Roosevelt street. 
Wedne~day, 7:45 p. m.-Mid

weck praycr service. Summer 
Bible school teachers in charge. 

Nazarene church 
726 Walnut 

Paul W. Somerville, pastor 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 :l. m.-Evangelistic mes

sage by thc Rev. R. E. Hodgson 
with sp6cial music by Prof. O. V. 
Ethington. 

7 p. m.- Young Peoplc's meet
ing. 

8 p. rn.-EvDngelislic messagc by 
the Rev R E Hodgson with spc-
cial music by O. V. Ethington. 

These meetings will continue 

Daily mosses at 6:30 nnd 7:30 
ll. m. 

Saturday-Confessions will be 
heard from 2:30 until 5 p. m. and 
from 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

S t. Patrick 's church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. MS&'r. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev. George E. Snell, 
assistan L pastor 

7 a. m.- Low mass. 
8:30 a. m.-High mass, 
9:45 a. m.-I,.ow mass. 
11 a. m.-Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

on Saturday. Saturday mass at 
7:30 a. m. • 

Saturday-Confessions 'fill be 
hcard lwm 3. until 5 p. m. and 
from 7 until 9 p. m. 

St, Paul's Lutheran 
University church 

Gilbert and lefferson streets 
L. C. Wuerffel. pastor 

9:30 a. m.-Sunday school and 
Bible class for all. 
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'HUTTLE 8OMBIN6- I Two Trainmen Killed train wus stupped und other caTS II Officials Announce 
, A .l. b . d uncoupled. • : 

S 110m -La en Train The engineer then apparently Rationing of Shoes 
(Continued from page I) ___ Explodes Near London atten)pted to pull the blazin, men- To Be Continued 

ern Germany-bombing that can ace out of lown, but had pro-

b . d h LONDON (AP)-Two heroic ceeded JitUe mo than 100 y- ds NEW YORK (AP) Sh 
O! carne ou t w en weather pro- when the explo.-ion occurred .The - oe ra-

the German fighter defenses laden train which blew up with The train. the station and the War Pro<lucti6n board, OUiee 

PAGE FIVE 

in the naUon's stutes to the low
t point in years. 
Daniel P. Wooley, regional OPA 

administrator, Id the tatl'IlHml 

Cuban Elections 

hi.bits returning to British or Med j tralnmen were kllled and an esti- fireman and signalman we r e tioning will continue in this coun
lteTianean bases-and bombing mated 200 persons injured yester- kill d and the engineer was seri- try unless there i a m rked im
that will require redistr ibution of doy in the explosion ot a bomb- I ou.-Iy injured. pruvement in the supply situation, 

American ~dea such force ~at homes in a nearb nearby buildings quickly caught of Civilian Requi~ements, and the 
Idea tor the RUSSIan bases was . . y fIre. , OPA announced m a joint state- HAVANA (AP)-Dr. Romon 

credited to Gen. H. H. Arnold, Cambrtdgeshlre mar k e t town I men! ye t.erday. Grau San Martin, I cted to a 
commander- in-chief of the Amer- / were wrecked. OPA figures indicated a decline four-year term as pr sldent of 
ioan army air (orces, but It first, The blast was said to have Optimism Personified ot more than 53,000,000 pairs in Cuba in Thursday's election., re-
took fruit during the Moscow damaged 75 percent of the town's CAMP COOKE, Cali!. (AP)- 1943, and OCR's latest estimates ceived cordial congratulation yes-
conference of Secretary ot State houses. The explosion was felt as "So you're getllng monied?" Maj. of 1944 production predicted a terd y from his opponent, Dr. 
Bull last Oct. 19-Nov. I. much as 20 miles away. Some Nino de Propheti~. medical of!a- further decline of up to 25,000,000 Carlos Salad rigas, who concedl'tl 

Subsequently It was discussed homes were flattened. and the eel', aid as he handed sergt. Hur- pairs. That, it was sid, would d t at with dramatic • uddf.'nnf.' S 

~t ~he Teheran contere.nce of roofs were ripped .from olhers. old C. Vo'ler u pre-marital PbYs_ll.il'ing the total supply of sh<H1S when returns were in (UJ' only 
Prcsldent Roosevelt, Premier Sta- Upon discovery of fire in a cal' Ical exomination certificate. ' , one-tourth or the total VOl. 
lin and Prlmc Minister Chul'chill, which wa~ carrying bombs, di- "No, sir, not necessal ily," the furlough and I thought I'd like to The word zero ~rrnm a 
and the tre~endous task ?t cre- reclly behll1d the locomotive, the S rg ant Ieplied. "I'm going on:1 take thi. along-just 1n casc." • S· 'k It t e' "'d ,. . 
ntmg, m\lnnlng ond supplymg the .. ns r I'm m anll1l: VOl. 

bases got under way in February. POP EYE; = 
General Deane did the actunl 

~padework of discussions with So
viet mili tary authol'i ties while 
U. S. Am bossodor W. Averell Har
riman ha ndled the diplomotic end. 

Now the b as e s are fully 
equipped with spllre parts, spare 
vlanes, food, fuel, medical sup
plies and even their own transport 
and field hospitals. American doc
tors and medical corps men are 
on ho nd :'Ind American nurses are 
expected shortly. 

High in prolse of the Russian 
Ilssfstancc in establlshi ng t hc sys
tem, Ocone said, "The operations 
carried out \oday mark the first 
large-scale physical cooperation of 
the oil' forces of Brltafn, Russia 
and "merlca." 

I iHINKED , HIS wAs 
A ~ASSl-I~' MAiCH, 
BUT I WAS MI5TAKIN~ 

B,ltlsh Par(Jelpalion 
(The extent of British par(ici- BrL_O-."N_D_I_E _ ____ --n:mrrrrn_ -..:..-_..:........;.-:::-+_-= 

potion, if uny, in the Russtan sid 
of the ovimltions, was not dis
closed, but beane's rofer nee to 
BI'itain apparently was explained 
when he added tnai wlihout 13rlt
ish aid the American p lanes could 
not take off trom their orlltimil 
bases.) . 

Number ntir,l location ot t)"le 
hoses were riot disc;losed , pJt the 
foct that ltussia gave them was 
described by one veteran Russian 
observer as "certain ly the great
est accomplishment in Soviet co
o/?eration." He said this should 
quiet critics who had predicted 
thot Russia never would allow al
lied forces to operate on her soil. 

The bases, already named Ecus
sn, or eastern command, United 
States strategic air force, were HEN R Y 
believed ~o open the way for r-----~r-----.., r~--------""''''''';---"' r---------...... ., ... ---------...,.,.- - .....,.-, 
many new possibilities o()t allied 
cooperation. 

New Command Issues 
First Communique 

EASTERN COMMAND, United 
States Strategic Air Forces, Some
where in R u s s i a (AP)-Thls 
newly established command issued 
its f irst communique last night, 
an nounci ng; 

"A large force of strategic 
bompers and f ighters today at
tackcd Romanian targets selected 
by our Russian ally and then con
tinued 1.0 Rus~ian bases,. 

"Enemy opposition was slight. 

CANDY 
KISSES 
TODAY 

I 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
10:30 a. m.-Divine worship 

with special attention to the 
Trinity festival in which the pas
tor will speak on the suJjject: 
"The Only God Who Truly 
Saves." You are welcome to wor
ship with us in. this hour. 

One bomber was lost and one 
fighter is still outstanding. 

"The Red air force cooperated 
by attacking enemy airdromes on 
the route of t he allied strategic 
fp rce and providing Ill'ea iigh tel" 
support ." 

BR I CK B R AD F O R D 

ACINC~! THE5E 
BARS ARE AS LOOSE 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD , 

I 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
1De per line per day 

8 consecutive doys-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
ofc per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

, CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• All Wont Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi-
ness oUice dally unti l 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
. be!ore 5 p. m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

" Chilean prOfessor taki ng graduate 
work al Univcrslty gives prlvblc 

or group Spunish lessons, clther 
advanced or elementary. 332 Soutll 
Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballel lap. Dial '72.8. MImi 

Youde Wurlu. .-
INSTRUCTION 

Brown'. Commerce Colle •• 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Bu. lneo School 

I Established 1921 

I DI, School Nlihl Schoo) 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

I ltlell, •• Baslnea Tralnln, 
at 

(Iwa cu, Commercial Coil."" 
2IS~ E. W.~hlnllon 

LOST AND FOUND 

Woman's grey Parkcr pen. "Cath-
erinc Covcrt" engraved lndis-

tincUy. Reward. Dial 2323. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-PI umb illg and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE 

4. Goats ror sale; 3 fresh, IIll milk-
ing, also 2-ycar-old billy and 

one 3-yeal'-0Id hQrnless billy-
gentle, could be hitched as chi ld's 
p t. All reasonable. Co li A.M. 
only, except Snt. and Sun. Cll rl 
P. Bc:rger, South Amana, Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. RO SE saya-
80ve W]Wll we fi ll your 
PI'C's('l'ipl ion- we nre Vi ta-
mi n Hr!l(lqnul' ters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

For Your 
Summer Recreation SuppUes 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Colf Archery 
Baseba ll Badminton 

FmESTO NE STORE 

CURTIS TilE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Groenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

FURNITURE MOVING -
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Erricient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

W ARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - OrAL 

12:30 p. m.-The Lutheran Hour 
ovcr WMT. 

2 p. tn.-Communion for service 
men in the chapel. 

4 p. m.-Gamma Delta d iscus 
sion ond social hour for all stu
dents, service men .and young 
people. "Mcrcy Killing" i~ the 
topic for this meeting. You are 
welcome. 

s t. Wenc~laUII' ch,,~ch 
6~O .E. Davenport str~et 

Rev. Edwa.rd W. Neu.lI. pastor 
Rev. J. 'B. Conrath, 

asslslan t palltor 
6:30 a. m.-Low J:Il8SS. 

8 a, m,-Low mass. 
10 a. m.-:High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 p. m . 
Salurday-Confess iQns will I>~ 

heflrd f~om 3 ¥ntil 6 p. m. and 
from 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

Trinliy BpBcopa) chul'Clh 
I ~l~ S. JoJtnson , ked , 
Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, rector 

8 a. m.-Holy Commur lpn. 
9:30 a: 'In.-Upper chur ch school. 

Two Men Convicted 
For Drunken Driving 

Two men were convicted yes
terday on drunken d riving charges 
fry District J udge Harold D . Evans 
;mo were ' f\ J;led $~OO and co~ts . 
Ha}f of the t ines were suspended 
in both cases. 

Elmer Glick was convicted of 
qriving while intox ica ted April 
26, and ClE:O Swai ls WOS cQnvicted 
(or the samCl violation April 9. 

Swisher and Swisher represcnt
ed Glick ond Swails, Edward F. 
Ra te appeared for the county. 

Eagles, pjan G~mes 
• A" progmm of games will be 
peld in the Eagles lodge rooms 
tomorrow evening at 8 <l'clock l or 
members, wives and friends. 

The regular l,odgl\ meeting will 
be ,held Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the 
lodge rooms. After the bUSiness 
meeting a luncheon will be served. 

Traffic Fines This will be the last meeting of 
th is seelion 01 Qur church school 
until next September. Five persons were fined $1 in 

10:45 a. m.-Holy Eucillirls t. police court for overtime parking 
This being the "patronal festival" violations Thursday and yestel'
of Trinity parish, there wlll be day: Mrs. Robert Leinbaugh, H. 
a briet resume of the his tory of .J. Williams, Edwin T/laine, R. J . 

.\ Barron and T. Tannert. Trin ity r ead at ttl ls service. The I 

lowel' churoh school will meet In u." .. ( '." I 
lhe parish house as us~al th rough IYftlrlne orpota 
tbe summer mont\1s Wi th the ex- , . 

ception of the. month of ,August. t' I"': es O~ Tur,l'e "eat 
Monday, 7.30 p. m.-Vestry , II . ' 1'1 , 

meeting in the par ish house. ' k 
se~r~~d;;'~u~~ o. m.-Red Cross Water, for 12 uays 

Wednesday, 7 o. m.,Holy Com
munion; 10 a. m.- Holy Commun
ion. 

ZioJl Luijleran chprch 
J chnson a,nd B.I.~ton Ilreeta 

A. C. Proehl, butcw 
9:15 a. m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Bible plas~. 
10:30 a. m.-rDivine services. 
4 p. m.-Lutheran , \udents a~,

sociation disoussJon hQur at tlie 
church. The Rev. Mr. Proehl wi11 
speak on "The Doctrine of the 
Holy Spirit." 

The use ot talse teeth d~tes 
trom the 18th century: 

Seo lions reach a weilhl · of 
1,200 to 1,800 poundll. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif (AP)- Carl
yle W. Vorachek, 19-year-old ma
rine corporal from Garrison, N. 
D., returned from the southwest 
Pacific with a story of having 
spent 12 days alone on a life r a ft 
on a diet of rain water and turtle 
meat. 

The torpedo bomber in which 
Vo(achek was aerial gunner was 
shpt dowh over Rabaul last Jan
uary. He still carries shrapnel in 
his riiht leg. The plane's pilot and 
radioman were killed. 

Vorachek said the current car
ried him sou th. On the ninth day 
ne caught an e gM-lnch turtle, 
which served as food for the next 
three days. He , was rescued off 
Bukll, in the Solomon islllnds. 

AS A SHUTTER: 

ETT A KETT 

ROO'M AND BO ARD 

~NOWON.QlJlT 
USING MY SCRUB PAIL 
AS A SWIMMING'POOL 

FOR. '1OUR. TUTm...E ! 
REACH tN AND TAKE 
HIM OUT, OR 'J'OU 
v.oNT HAVE 10 wAfT 
UNTIL lONlGIIT FOR.. 

'IOIJR 
BATH ! 

By GENE AHERN 

AW, I WAS JES' USIN' 
IT iUH GIVE ~CARLYLE' 

DNtNG P~-nCEI 
DONT THRDN DAT PAIL 
OF WAT ERONME-- rr 
GIVES ME SNEEZEs, ••• 

LIkE WHEN 
DEY BRuNG 
MEOlITOF 

A KA'rOIN, 
RASSUH' 
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Sea Hawks 10 Play 
Bearded Gypsy- .' Mary Barnes Weds Ens' • W. C. Jacobs buUding contracts are significant." II.three percent, and retail .ales bt 
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Who's Who in America He added that farm products' ~tnit stores, two percent. "J K A R II· "I I C P b Ch T\yo ' mpre name. have been prices declined threc percent, Comparisons with March, 194. 

For Junior Hosless US t _ eeps - 0 Inn eremo,Q,y at res yferian , urch ~:~~ C~ia~Se i~~~~fi~!~!sfi~!s~! ;a~~:d f:~~e~er~:~~ c':!st O~a~i~~: :~~wm~~~to~e~~~n~~s::~~~~ :~: 
J D T " hi ' of Who' Who in America. and Wholesale price indexes re- They included bank debllll, l3 
une ance omg In a double ring ceremonY'rShe carried a bouquet of lemob They are Prof. Earle S. Smith mained virtually constant. piercent; life insurance, 12 perceot. 

By JANET ALLEN Mary Margaret Barnes, daughter tillies and wore a band of Ice blue and Prof. Robert Richards Gains over the marks of April, department store sales, four Per: 
Da",. Iowan Feature t:dltor of Dr and Mrs MI"lfo dEB I'bb i h h' Seare, bOth of the University 1943, included bank debits, five cll,nt, and employment alld fa ..... The Sea Hawks will play for "I just keep a-rollin, Sis." she was still homesick. " r. arnes, r on n er au. , .,~ 

211 Myrtle avenue beca e th F h d ht' eddl of Iowa. I • percent; department store sales, I pr:oducts' prices, each one percen\ 
the junior hostess June dance at I And judging by the 10,000 miles McCartney has taken his cara- " m e or er aug er s w nl, . Professor Smith is head of eight percent; life insurance sales,l aocording to Professor Davies. 
the USO tonight from 7:30 Until', Charlie McCartney and his 16 van down the main streets of big bride of Ens. Wilbur Christian Mrs. Barnes chose a cocoa-brown the cUnical prosthetic dentistry ==============:==========:::::~ 
10 o'clock. During intermission a head of goats' have covered in the ' ti f Ak C Jacobs, son of the Rev. and Mrs. and white flow.ered print redin- department. He is also a fel-

CI es rom ron to hatanooga, Henry C. Jacobs of Fremont, gote with white · accessories and a . low of the American College of 
speCIal unannounced floor show past six years, he means It. and says "the traffic never bothers Mich., yesterday afternoon at 4:30 gardenia corsage. The brlde- Dendstry and in 194.2 was 
will be presented. McCartney, his ' eight-year-old us." In the First Presbyterian church. groom's mother wore a sheer harned president of the Unlver-

Mary Bob Knapp will be master · son, Albert Jean, and his goats A troupe of children joined the The Rev. llion T. Jones and the brown ensemble trimmed In whJte slty District Dental society. He 
I)f Ceremonies for the Sun.day af- went through Iowa City yesterday caravan outside Iowa City yes- Rev. Jacobs officiated in the pres- with brown accessories and a lIar- has con'tributed to various den-
ternoon matinee dance floor show. 
Bobbie Cotter, accompanied by 
Leo Cortimiglia, will sing. Corti
miglia will also be featured at the 

ence of 125 guests. denia corsage. . tal journals. 
on their way back to Georgia. En terday and followed it through The church was decorated with Garden ReeepU.n 

t th II tl Professor Sears, of the psy-rou e, ey ar~ co ec ng money town. McCartney says he has had white peonies, candelabra and Immediately lifter the ceremony 
to build a second non-denomlna- ma a a th d hild e chology department, Is direc-

j as ny s ousan c r n palms. Preceding the ceremony, a reception was held in the garden tor of the University Child 
tiona 1 church in Savannah, 'and following him in big cities, and Marlha Kool of Iowa City sang at the home of the brid~'s parents. Welfare research station. He is 
God willing, a tourist cabin later." once, he says, Chicago police had "I'll Walk Beside You" (Murray) The serving table was decorated p]so Q member of the American 

plano playing impressionisms 6f The 45-year-old bearded gypsy, to be called out to send the boys and "Roses of June .... (German). with pastel flowers arid a three-
h h I I II i Psychology association, the 

modern composers and musicians. w ose orne was or g na y n and girls home. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee presented tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Earle 
S · ... t NJidwestern ?~ychology asso-

Bob Ray will impersonate con- Igourney,,, r I v e s wo wagon One little Negro boy "trailed organ selections, including "Lieb- Waterman and Mrs. Ernest Kuhl ,. , • cia tion , and author of several 
'figs,' which he built himseh. him 200 miles, doing handsprings estraum" (Liszt) and the tradi- presided. temporary thea leI', radio and po

litical leaders. The floor show is 
sponsored by the Zeta Phl Eta, 
national professional speech fra-

They are constructed of various and tricks, until authorities found tional wedding marches. The couple left for. a weddlhg books. Professor Sears is also editor 
pieces of wood, with tin wheels, him and sent him home." Attending the bride as maid ot trIP, after whiCh Ensign Jacobs of Iowa Studies in Child Wei-
and tin roofs to keep the weather This last trek has taken the car- honor was Ann Waterman of Iowa will report to his base at Pensa- fare. 
out. They are decorated with avan through Iowa, Kentucky, City. Aviation Cadet Paul Jacobs coia, Fla. For traveling the bride 
wooden ducks, windmills, which Tennessee, Georgia, Ohio and Jl- of the Navy Pre-Flight school at- selected a two-piece suIt ot blue 
McCartney makes and sells, stop linois, and along Daniel Boone's tended his brother as best man. linen with white accessories and " , 

Music for the matinee dance lights, goat horns, and the hide of trail over the Great Smokies. Ushers were Ed Mason, Lawrence a cOrsage of white daIsies. , II '" · Ch k 

temUy for women. 

will be furnished by' recordings one of his goats, whlcl) "looked In Louisville, Ky., a few years Goodwin, George Miller and Dan~ Mrs. Jacobs, a graduate of IOwa ·.n a .on.n ec 
from 2:15 to 4:30. out over the hills and died of ago, the rig was hit by a fast-I iel Miller, ali students in the col- City high school, attended the 

The time for the Saturday danc- homesickness" recently. traveling truck, killing six goats lege of medicine here. Ulllversity of Iowa two years and Says' Mo Ihl R I 
ing lessons given by Mrs. Harrlet On cold nights, McCartney ar;td and crippling three. The accident Bride Wears White was graduated frQm the Unlver~ .n y epor 
Walsh has been changed to 5:45 his son sleep inside the rear rig, cost McCartney "13 stitches in my TM bride, who was given in sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor In 
p. m. These lessons are given in which is filled with poems, wlnd- poor old head," and knocked down marriage by her father, was at- 1943. She has been studying at the .Moderate advances in Iowa 
the gymnasium downstairs from mills, pictures, cOQking utenils, five telephone poles. tired in a floor-length gown of University of Chicago graduate business lines in April, as com-
the Lounge room at the USO and goat hid~s which he tans and Later, McCartney met the driver white silk. The gathered bodice school ot social service adminls-
building. uses for winter wear. of the truck Which had hit him. was fashioned with a sweetheart tration. . pared with April, 1943, show that 

The Snack bar will be open ail McCartney's unofficial title is The man, who had not stopped to n.eckline and three-quarter length Ensign Jlcobs received his juris inflation is apparently under con-
day both today and tomorrow. Reverend Captain, and he holds see what damage he had caused, sleeves and the bouffant skirt was doctor degree from th!! college at trol for" the present, according to 
Women of the Pllgrim chapter an expired preacher's llcense. His had jOined the navy immediately of marquisette. Her fingertip veil law at the University of Michillan a monthly report made by Prof. 
of the Daughters of the American purpose In preaching the gospel, after the accident, and admitted of illusion net was edged with in 1942, where he was a member George R. Davies of. the univer
Revolution are in charge of serv- he says, is to bind all faiths to- his guilt to McCartney. flowered lace and fell lrom . a of the Michigan law review board. slty bureeu ot business research, 
ing lhis weekend. They include ' gether under a common worship. He holds an expired preacher's tiara of seed pearls. She wore He received his cOlllll)ission in the editor pt the Iowa Business Digest. 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. W. J. Mc- He has built one wooden church license, and licenses from both white gloves of matching lace and naval air corps Friday at Pensa- He said" "Employment increased 
Donald, Olive Brown, Mrs. D. E. outside Savannah, Ga., and when Iowa and Georgia to collect money while Siberian iris formed her cola. five percent, but industrial pay-
Cherry, Mrs. Earl Sangster, Mrs. he reaches his goal of $1,000 eol- for his religious project. He has bridal bouquet. Out-of-town guests at the wed- rolls gained 16 percent, indicat
I. M. Godby, Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, lection "for God and country," be passed through Iowa City once Miss Waterman selected a gown ding includ~d Mr. an Mrs. T. H. ing a rising wage trend. Building, 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. Margaret will build another in Georgia. before 'and has been across the of ice-blue marquisette the ncck- Barnes and Maude of Crawtords- . is at such a low level that neither I 

. i ' I' f h' h d d ·th ' ll D B f N ' k N the increase of residential build-Atwater, Mrs. C. H. Miller, Mrs. HIS gypsy I Ie started after an state of Illinois seven times. Ine 0 w IC was esigne WI a VI e, ana arnes 0 ewar, . 
H. L. Bail!)', Mrs. C. S. Williams, injury to his arm in Sigourney, "I'm a-rollin' 3 000 pounds Sis" high 'round sheer yoke outlined J., Mrs. W. T. McAtee and Mrs. ing, 24 percent, or the decline of 
Mrs. G. M. Struble, Mrs. Charles when he decided to create a job he said, eXPlaining why it' todk with ice-blue eyelet embroidery. Lucille Winters, both of Mon-
Shrader, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd for himself. He sells pictures and four goats to pull his rigs. mouth, Ill., and Mr. an~ Mrs. E. Mar~jage Licenses Issued 
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. poems, which he writes himself, The. caravan left yesterday af- tion of being the first cadet to B. Delzell of Cedar Rapids. Marrialte . licenses were issued 
Mayer. to servicemen, and has traveled !.ernoon for West Liberty, where begin the pre-flight routine. . ~ yesterday by R. Neilson MlUer, 

Moving pictures will be shown through 12 states. it will remain until Sunday. Then Curriculum at the school has Rurtlmage Sale clerk of the district court, to MiI-
in the. lounge room tomorrow af- Six of his cousins are In the to Durante and Clinton, to Sa- been revised several times since A rummage sale sporisored By dred E. Nosblsch and Rolley L. 
ternoon . Barbara Baird will pro- service, and two were kliled in vannah, Ill., and eventually back the base was commissioned. With the women of the ' First Bapti.~t I Briggs, both of Des Moines and to 
vide piano music fOI' group sing- the Philippines. . to Georgia. the latest change, the course has church ' wlll be held at .8~30 a. m. Eunice~M. Eager, 20, and · Henry I 
Ing. McCartney left Savannah wIth been lengthened to 22 weeks in- today in the church at Burlington Kennedy, 28, both of Plainfield, I 

Senior hostesses at the USO this 13 goats a year ago last July. In stead of the former 12. and Clinton streets. . W.is. ' 
weekend are members of the Iowa October, he landed in Sigourney 13,463 Cadets 
City Woman's clb. They arc Mrs. aiter a second trip across the Complete Training 
R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. Walter Day- Great Smoky mountains, with the 
kin, Mrs. Jacob Goldberg, Mrs. same 13 goats. At Iowa Base 
c. O. Paine, Mrs. Chan Coulter, In a box on one rig are four kids ___ _ 
Mrs. A. M. Ewers, Mrs. Thomas and a large yellow cat. The cat A total of 13,~63 cadets have 
Reese, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, adopted the caravan yesterday I completed training at the Iowa 
Mrs. H. J . Thornton and Mrs. R. morning in Iowa City of .her own City Pre-Flight school since the 
W. Herrick. accord. Says McCartney, "If she base was commissioned two years 

During the month of June, the really wants to stay, I'll put a ago, it was announced this week. 

. ' 
As of June 1 

• 

MORE VITAL 
THAI EVER 

'1"HESE days, your faithful electric 
l ' refrigerator assumes new import

ance. It must be used more efficiently. It 
must be kept runninr for the duration 
-without hard-to-ret repairs. Prolonr 
Ita life-obtain better service. Follow 
manufacturer's instructions on proper 
use and care. 

For Longer Service: * Detroit wben froIt becoIDIa ~ 
IDcb Wok on lrentDI .... .. * ADow food. to _I .... 00'" 
oooted foocl befon .to ....... . * OJ'ID l'IIrIIuator cloor ..... -
cIom .. PGIIIble. * If refrl&'erator opera'" 1aOr. 
iliaD ~ of iIIe lime, eaO FOU 
appUall,ce dealer. * Do nol ase a .harp Iutruaaeat 
to force ira,.. free. 

10WI-llLl.0IS als 
AID ElECTRIO 00. 

Zl1 E. Washington St. DIal Zl91 

• 

Altl'Llsa club will furnish flowers harness on her and' iead her with Many of these former cadets are 
tor the USO. the kids. They get along fine ." now serving as pilots in the vari-

The service center will open The 16 goats give a gallon of ous theaters of operation. ' ' 
at 9 o'clock this morning and milk a day, and McCartney and Donald James Stewart was the 
closes at 11 o'clock tonight. Doors Jean cook their own food along first cadet to report aboard ar
will be open tomorrow morning the way or eat in restaurants. Oats riving at the base May 29, 1942. 
at 9:30 and will close at 9 o'clock and grass feed the animals. The Iowa City base was the first 
tomorrow night. Throughout the lone of the goats was acquired pre-flight school to be commis
week the USO is 0 en from 9 a. m. ~esterday . in Iowa City, and she sio~e? in the navy's new aviation 

Young" "Men of 17 
. p r IS the pnde of the caravan, al-Itrammg program, and Stewart, 

untt! 9 p. m. though her sad bleatings indicated now an ensign, had the dislinc-

Staff Sergi. Shirley Jacobs 10 Be InlerYiew~d · at 12:45 Today 

W8U1 (9 10) 
81 .. (1460); (&90) 

WHO U"O) 

WMT «(1410) 

CB8 (1110) 
MII8 (1tO) 

A veteran of the invasions of 
Mrica, Sicily and Italy, Stall 
Sergt. Shirley C. Jacobs of Down
ey will be interviewed over WSUI 
at 12:45 this afternoon. Jacobs, an 
infantry ranger, has just returned 
to this country after two years 
and three months oversea&. He 
was second in charge oj a unit of 
medical aid men when he was 
wounded at Anzio. Jacobs had 
been wounded twice before this. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Jacobs of Downey, and 
is spending his 20-day furlough 
with them,. Marion Patterson of 
the WSUI staff will conduct the 
Interview. 

Sell-bawk Baseball Game 
WSUI will broadcast the base

ball game between the Seahawks 
of the Navy Prc-Flight school at 
Iowa City and tho Skyers of the 
Ottumwa naval air station begin
ning at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
The Ottumwa station is a primary 
air base, the next step from the 
pre-flight training which the navy 
men receive at the Iowa City base. 
Ens. Mark Cox of the pre-flight 
school will give a play-by-play 
description of the game, assisted 
by Dick Yoakam, of the WSUI 
staft. 

Council for Better Education 
A program by the Iowa Council 

tor Belter Ed U(;ation will be 
broadcast from WSUI at 9 o'clock 
this morning. The broadcast will 
originate in the studios ot WOI 
at Ames, and will be sponsored by 
the Iowa Library association. 
Blanche A. Smith, secertary of the 
associ.ation will direct the pro
gram. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Council for Better 

Education, Iowa Library as
sociation 

9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9~45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Sor,~ 
':55 Ne,.,., 1he Dally Iowan 
10:00 -What's Happenln" In Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10;30 famo\18 Short Storr , 

11:00 Waltz Time 
11:30 Norway Fights On 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble.s 
12:30 News, 1he Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Todd Grant 
3:30 News. Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Baseball Game (Seahawks-

Ottumwa) 
5:"5 News. The pally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner' Hour Music ' 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 ReminiSCing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of the Army 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, Tbe Dall,. low'n 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
, 8:0' 

Mayor at the Town (WMT) 
Heres' to youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor ot the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:3. 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame ~WHO) 
MUSic America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
'1:C!O 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

First Nlghter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance MUlic 

(KXEL) 
'1:30 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Conseqdences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

'I:" ' 
Inner . Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Conlequencea (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXBL) 

I:H: 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dence (WHO) 
BOitQlf pope Otcble\ra (KUL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance 
Boston Pops Orchestra 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 

(WHO) 
(KXEL) 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

' :00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lomba rdo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
The Finchvlile Opry (KXEL) 

10 :~ 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners rrolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
PauL Hutchcn's Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:16 
Glen GI'ay (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Geor"e Olsen (WMT) 
Garry 'Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietscn (K'XEL) 

1l:t5 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Emile Potti (KXEL) 

12:0' 
Pn!IJ8 News (WMT) 
'I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
W()t\1 Of Life (KXEL) 

I 

May again join tke Air Corps Enlisted Reserve 

ENLISTMENT in the Air Corps Enlisted 
Reserve is once more.open to gU!llified 

young Americans •.. who want to win 
their wings on the "greatest team in die 
world"-an AAF air combat crew. • 

In April, thanks to the air-mindem;~s 
of 'America's youth, the AAF's person
nel program"was well ahead of schedule. 
More than enough men were in training, 
and in the Air Corps Enlisted Reserve, to 
meet scheduled quotas for combat crews. 
At the same time, the need for men in 
other bra.nches of the army was urgent. 
Therefore, opportunities to join the AAF 
-including the 17-year-Old Enlisted Re
serve-were suspended. 

" As the Commanding 'General pointed 
out, the suspension of enlistments in the 
Reserve was intended only as a temporary 
measure. Accordingly, effective -June 1, 
enlistments have again been opened ih 
the 17-year-Old Enlisted Reserve in ord~ 
to insure a. sufficient number Qf q4ali6ed 
individuals for train,ing this fall. 

Th, AAF is a Team 
Today, the AAF is the largest,. most 
poWerful air force in the world. Fighting 
!lide by side with the planes of oUr Navy 
and our Allies, it has won eontrol of ti)e 
air ih every theatre'-and has carried the 
war to the military and industrial hearts 
of Germany and] apan. It is daring the 
enemy to "come up and fight." Yet its 
losses have been less thari a"yone had 
anticipated or e~en dared to hope. 

I That all this his ~n accomplished is 
due; in large measure, to the fact that the , , ,'. 

• 

, ------* ----
AAF air combat crew is #lore than just 
p1anes and men. The combat crew is a 
111l", ••• the gre. test fighting team the 
world has ever seen •.. with Gunners, 
Boinbardiers, Navigators and Pilots fiying 
and fighting logether, to win. 

And any young man who wants AAF 
wings ' shoUld keep this ideal of teamwork 
uppermost in his mind. It is the key to 
AAF successes in battle. It will be the 
key to his o.wn success in ·the AAF. 

If you want to fly with the AAF, you 
may apply at any AAF Examining Board 
for enrollm~.nt in the Air Corps Enlisted 
Reserve. Upon passing the preliminary 
qualifying physical and mental tests, you 
will become a member of the U. S. Army 
."ir, For:ces-o/r ;"aelirH! duly. This means 
that you will not be called for training 
until y~ have reached your 18th birth
day. If.you are at work you may remain 
on the job until' you are 18.1£ you are in 
high school; you' may elett to finish the 

j • h semester you are 10 w eQ you become 18. 
If you are a high school graduate, not over 
17 years and 9 months, you may elect to 
take advantage of the Army Speciaftzed 
Training Reserve Program, which pro
vides free college training for men approach
ing mili tary age. 

When called, 1'<?u will first be given 
"buic" training. During this period, you 
will take "aptitUde" tests to determine 
whether yoU will be classified for training 
as Gunner, Bombardier, Navigator or 
Pilot. 

Y""r PlDcI ". lit, AAF Team 
1£ you have an ,outstandinilly hillh apti-

tude rating for a particular position, you 
may.be given an opportunity to compete 
for the classification that you prefer. But 
it is important to remember that all jobs 
on the AAF team are vitally important 
... that air combat crews not only are 

, chosen from the very cream of the nation 's 
. young men, but that each seat in every 

plane must be filled by the man best quali
fid to fill it. 

Gunners go into actual combat as non
commissioned officers. In addition to being 
the world's best aerial marksmen, gunners 
may qualify ~ trained technicians-in 
radio, armament or airplane mechanics. 
Pilots, Navigators, and Bombardiers are 
graduated from training as 2nd Lieuten
an ts or Flight Officers. 

Your job, and your rank, in the AAF 
will depend upon your own demonstrated 
abilities. For full information a to quali
fying for the Air Corps Enlisted Reserve, 
see your hearest AAF Examining Board 
or local Army Recruiting Station. 

For Prl·Avialio" Trai"i"g 
Whether or not you have yet reached 17, 
you can begin now to prepare yourself to 
qualify for the Air Corps Enlisted Reserve. 
See your local Civi l Air Patrol officers 
about C.A.P. Cadet Trajning ... also see 
your High School principal or advi or 
about recommended courses in the Air 
Service Division of the High School Yic
tory Corps. Both offer excellent pre-avia
tion training. , . and hdp point the way 
to A~F wings. 

U.S. ARMY RICRUITING 51~VICI 

'l'A7EIT TDAM IN Till WIIIL. . , ,.. 
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